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M anagement Area, Belize
Advisor; Stephi a F. Siebert
Natural forest management, a tropical forestry technique, and harvests of non-timber 
forest products are planned for the Rio Bravo Conservation and Management Area in 
northwest Belize. Central America. Programme for Belize, the managing agency, has 
identified the conservation of biological diversity as the major objective during the 
course of any economic activity in this area.
I evaluated the potential impact of these activities on vertebrate food resources by 
investigating th^ fruit and flower phenologies of trees and shrubs and determining the 
cire-annual distribution of plant food resources within primary habitat types, the rela­
tionship of thes'e patterns to avifauna] distribution and reproductive phenology. Thirty 
six months of p.S^nological studies at Rio Bravo were completed along six permanent 
one kilometer transects in four different habitat types. Fifty randomly selected trees on 
each transect and 50 understory plants on three transects were studied by visual inspec­
tion with binoculars to determine fruit production. Mist-netting of birds was conducted 
for 21 months t.i each transect to study reproductive phenology and abundance by 
habitat.
The broad phonological range of fruiting plants at Rio Bravo may provide a year 
round variety oi bod resources for vertebrates, however a few species appear to be 
disproportionately important as 'keystone resources’, and their loss or reduction may be 
devastating to f*" jivores. Palms were numerically abundant and played an important 
role in the temp jial distribution of all animal-dispersed fruiting plants. Two understory 
palms, CryosopiJla argentea and Chamaedorea spp., provided a continuous source of 
fruit to birds, apparently replacing fruit of plant families (Melastomataceae and Rubiac- 
eae) known to be important understory fruit resources in other neotropical areas. Loss 
or reduction of these understory palm species could create annual periods of food 
resource deficits for vertebrates. Animal community structure is directly linked to 
forest community structure and both should be managed thoughtfully, since the success 
of extractive operations will depend on the continuation of plant-animal mutualisms.
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1.0 Patterns of Plant Reproductive Phenology at Rio Bravo
1.0.1 Introducwm
Tropical forests contain some of the most diverse biological communities on 
Earth, They also play important roles in stabilizing soils, nutrient cycling, and climate 
(Myers 1984). Tropical forests are generally located in countries with rapidly expand­
ing populations md increasing demands for timber, fuelwood, land for settlement, 
expansionist subsistence agriculture and export cash crops. Land-lockup approaches to 
tropical forest re serves may fail under such conditions because they do not generate 
sufficient income to pay for protection, or they alienate local people who are denied 
traditional access. Timber concessions and insecure land tenure on government forest 
holdings often result in liquidation of resources, wildlife poaching, agricultural conver­
sion, cultivation of narcotic crops, drug smuggling and looting of archaeological sites 
(Panatoyou and Ashton 1992).
Experimental research in managing natural forests may offer solutions to the 
social, economic, and ecological conflicts of environmental conservation and economic 
development of natural forests. Active management of tropical forest resources may be 
necessary to pr,> note regeneration in areas of intensive logging to maintain timber 
reserves for the future and prevent loss of biodiversity due to habitat destruction or 
degradation (Mergen and Vincent 1987). The income necessary to protect tropical 
forests, conserve biological diversity, provide employment and resources for local 
people and economic benefits for the country may be possible through profit of multiple 
forest resource-based economic development in extractive reserves.
Though forestry and extraction of non-timber forest products may potentially 
conflict with protection of biological diversity, proper management could insure that
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
forests are maintained for both future extractive uses and biological reserves. Natural 
forest management is a general technique of tropical forestiy which prescribes site 
specific manipulation of trees. It is designed to take advantage of the natural regenera­
tion processes of forests in order to avoid costly replanting, increase yield and maintain 
densities of primary and secondary timber species for future harvests while retaining 
substantial forest cover (Putz 1993). The management regime consists of a silvicultural 
treatment of selective thinning of regrowth after harvest so that tree species of econom­
ic value win exoeiience favorable growing conditions (Panatoyou and Ashton 1992). 
The significance of natural forest management and extraction of non-timber forest 
products for biological diversity is that floristic and structural composition of forests 
may change over time, affecting, among other things, habitat and circ-annual availabili­
ty of food resources for vertebrates. These in turn, may affect the reproductive capa­
bility and genetic composition of forests through animal pollination and seed dispersal 
mutualisms (Putz 1993).
The Rio Bravo Conservation and Management Area is an economic develop­
ment and conservation project managing 82,000 hectares of relatively undisturbed 
subtropical moist forest in northwest Belize, Central America. Rio Bravo borders of 
the Guatemalan department of Petén and the Mexican states of Campeche to the east 
and Quintana Roo to the north. It is managed and held in trust for the people of Belize 
by the Programme For Belize (PfB). Major objectives of the PfB board of directors are 
promotion of orderly economic development of natural resources linked to conservation 
of biological diversity through the following planned economic activities; extraction of 
timber and non-timber forest products, experimental forestry and natural forest man­
agement, operation of a field research station for basic and applied ecological research, 
archaeology, recreation and tourism, natural history and educational facilities (Rio
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Bravo Management Plan 1990). Over 200 species of trees and more than 356 species 
of birds, including 57 species of nearctic migrants have been recorded in the Rio Bravo 
vicinity (Brokav, and Mallory 1990, Mallory and Brokaw 1993, see appendix IH & IV).
The impact of new extractive economic developments at Rio Bravo is unknown. 
Future resource extraction in Rio Bravo will shift away from primary hardwood timber 
species, that have largely been exhausted, toward secondary timber species and non­
timber forest products. Primary hardwood timber extraction in the past has been re­
stricted mostly to species with wind dispersed fruit, such as mahogany (Swietenia 
macrophylla), but will now take advantage of other species with animal dispersed fruit. 
Extraction of non -timber forest products may increase and take advantage of species not 
previously used in the past. This shifting emphasis may have a significant impact on 
the availability of food resources to birds and other vertebrates whose diets are com­
posed largely of fruit, seeds and/or nectar. Patterns of plant reproductive phenology 
and food resources for vertebrates have not been previously investigated in Belize, and, 
in fact, no studies of this type have been conducted in this forest type or at any nearby 
locations.
1.1 Objectives
The first objective of this work is to describe the seasonal distribution of fruit 
production by primary habitat type and species. The purpose is to identify plant spe­
cies, communities and habitats producing abundant fruit, species producing fruit during 
seasonal low pomts, or potential 'keystone plant resources', and also species that fruit 
for extended periods of time. In order to determine the extent to which management of 
specific plant resources will be feasible and effective, it is also necessary to address 
how specific sources of variation, such as climate, plant taxa and timing of flowering
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
affect the observed pattern of circ-annual avaüabüity in fruit production.
The second objective is to assess the relative value of these fruit for vertebrates,
A literature survey of fruit dispersal strategy, size and amount o f fleshy material of 
forest fruit is presented. A literature survey of the known fruit species preferences of 
birds and mammals is compared to the distribution of tree species and seasonal abun­
dance of fruit they produce to allow informed judgments about the relative importance of 
tree species for forest resource managers and biologists at Rio Bravo.
The third objective is to assess the potential impacts of selective logging and 
harvests o f non-timber forest products on fruit production and food availability to birds 
in order to make decisions about which forest plants can be selectively reduced, elimi­
nated or repeatedly harvested through forest management practices while minimizing 
impact to all vertebrate populations. An assessment of the potential impact of extrac­
tive activities on fruit resources and forest regeneration is presented for tree species of 
known economic value and those that may be considered potentially important in future 
harvests.
1.1.1 Keystone Plant Food Resources fo r  Tropical \èrtebrates and Seasonal Mdriability
Descriptive studies o f  plant phenology are fundamental to understanding the 
resource base o f  other populations, communities or ecosystems -Bullock and Soh's- 
MagaUanes 1990.
Flowers and fruit constitute the primary food resources for many neotropical 
vertebrates (Blake et al 1990, Terborgh 1990), who in turn provide an important means 
of dispersal (Lciselle 1987) and pollination for many tropical plants in unspecialized
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
mutualistic relationships (Wheelwright and Orians 1982, Terborgh 1986, Howe 1988). 
Up to 37 % o f neotropical bird species rely primarily on fruit for food and a larger 
portion of birds depend on fruit to a lesser degree (Blake et al 1990). An estimated 
90% of tree species in Costa Rica (Loiselle 1987) and up to 98% of understory shrub 
species produce fniits adapted primarily for bird dispersal (Blake et al 1990). At Cocha 
Cashu, Peru, an estimated 85% of mammal biomass and 64% of avian biomass is sus­
tained by forest fruits and seeds, by far the most important food resource to animals 
(Terborgh 1990) The importance of flowers as a primary food resource is apparent in 
the wide array cf tropical hummingbirds and honeycreepers with specialized morpholo­
gy and behavior to exploit nectar. The circ-annual availability of these resources is 
critically important to nectarivorous and frugivorous vertebrates in the tropics and 
fundamentally different than temperate forests. The diversity of phenological patterns 
may account for the highly speciose avifauna in the tropics (Loiselle and Blake 1992), 
although a circ-annually even distribution of resources does not adequately characterize 
the region (Newstrom et al 1994b). Phenological patterns of frugivorous animals may 
experience compensatory shifts in order to take advantage of the variation in seasonal 
abundance by timing the feeding of young to coincide with seasonal peaks in resource 
abundance (Stiles 1977).
Tropical fruit resources vary in abundance by season and also by years, conse­
quently frugivores face periods of relative famine, and any food resources available 
during these periods become disproportionately important. During periods of seasonal 
famine in Peru, Terborgh (1986) found that frugivores may be sustained by only 12 out 
o f 2000 species of fruiting trees and plants for three months. Thus, a mere 1 % of the 
forest plant diversity may sustain as much as 80% of the animal biomass through peri­
ods of scarcity. Tropical tree species which fruit during otherwise lean periods are said
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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to be 'keystone ijutualists', providing food resources for strict frugivores at a critical 
time (Gilbert 1980). This in turn, may set the population carrying capacity for these 
animals (Smythe 1970). Terborgh (1986) suggests that the assemblage of keystone 
plant resources in a locality determines the alpha diversity of fauna, whüe differences 
in keystone resources between habitats determines the beta diversity. During periods of 
scarcity, tropical forest birds may track temporal and spatial changes in food resources 
over large areas (Loiselle and Blake 1992), shift diets (Leighton and Leighton 1983), or 
suffer consequences of famine in isolated forests, such as increased vulnerability to 
parasites, predgkfs or starvation. Climatically induced crop failures causing wide­
spread starvation has been documented on Barro Colorado Island, Panama in 1970 
(Foster 1982b).
Animals hould influence plant phenological patterns through pollination, seed 
dispersal, and seed predation within the ultimate constraints of plant phytogeny, climate 
and soil moisture conditions. Seed predation or competition may drive phenological 
shifts and minimally overlapping or staggered reproductive schedules (Smythe 1970, 
Wheelwright 1985, Gorchov 1990). Animals may also select for conspicuousness, 
abundance, physical arrangement, size, color and nutritional quality of flowers and fruit 
(Morton 1973, Willson and Thompson 1982, Moermond et al 1983). Fruiting seasons 
and fruit ripening should be staggered or overlap minimally to maximize reproduction 
by reducing competition for dispersers and avoiding saturation of specialized dispersers 
at any point in time (Gorchov 1990). Staggered fruit production is advantageous for 
sustaining frugivores that rely on a readily available source of fruit throughout the 
annual cycle. Timing and magnitude of fruiting may also be constrained by phytogeny, 
the physiology of the parent plant, its seedlings or the timing of flowering and period of 
development for fruit (Gorchov 1990).
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Tropical climates have characteristic seasonal patterns of phenology correspond­
ing to annual wet and dry periods. Leigh and Wright (1990) and Foster (1982b) re­
ported 2 periods o f annual fruit abundance on Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Fruit 
abundance is highest at or near the beginning of the rains and again, to a lesser extent 
in the middle of the rainy season, when nearctic migrant birds airive. Terborgh (1990) 
also reports a pattern for Cocha Cashu, Peru which is 'remarkably parallel to the one 
documented on Barro Colorado Island,' with two seasonal peaks of fruit abundance, 
corresponding to the annual precipitation cycle. The period of low abundance begins 
during the onset of the dry season, when few species of birds and mammals raise 
young. Frankie and co-workers (1974) observed marked seasonality of fruit in dry 
forests of Costa Rica, with peak abundance occurring during the first, extended dry 
season. During the rest of the year, fruiting abundance remained low, with as few as 7 
species fruiting in a month. The peak abundance of fruit in Costa Rican wet forests 
occurred in the second annual dry season, but a continuous supply of fruit was available 
to frugivores, Wîth a minimum of 37 species of fruiting trees per month. Climates in 
higher tropical latitudes, such as Belize, are more variable than those closer to the 
equator, with lesi consistent seasonal patterns (Sanchez 1976).
The actual timing and magnitude of fruit production may be triggered by subtle 
cues in climate, such as, drying cycles, sharp drops in nighttime air temperatures 
(Ashton et al 1988) or humidity in otherwise continuously moist, warm climates 
(Terborgh 1986). but the critical variable behind plant seasonality is soil moisture, 
controlled by climate, soil conditions and hydrology (Bullock and Solis-Magallanes 
1990). Leigh and Wright (1990) describe these cues as 'an endogenous circ-armual 
rhythm normally reset and synchronized by seasonal changes in humidity or soil mois­
ture' , which may be highly unpredictable and irregular in time among uniform climates
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of the tropics, Foster (1982b) found that years of low fruit production in Panama were 
preceded by diy seasons with unusually high precipitation, inhibiting flowering or 
pollination.
Edaphic conditions controlling soil water availability for plants, which varies 
between local microhabitats at Rio Bravo (Brokaw and Mallory 1990), may have a 
strong effect on the duration and synchrony of fruit production. Habitat types may vary 
in the temporal production of fruit due to differences in soil water retention. A given 
habitat located in a microclimate with continuous availability of soil water allows fruit 
to develop contiguously, or form entirely different floristic assemblages than other soil 
moisture regimes. In a field experiment in Panama, supplemental irrigation delayed 
flowering and decreased flowering synchrony among individuals of Tabebuia guayacan, 
suggesting that moisture availability influences flowering and fruiting phenology 
(Wright and Comejo 1990). Plant species, communities or habitats which have more 
variability in fruit production or more continuous levels of fruit availability during 
periods of scarcity may be critical in supporting a high diversity of birds through key­
stone plant resources.
1.1.2 Management o f  Keystone Plant Resources
It will bt necessary to retain plant species that provide keystone resources 
during periods food scarcity, species that provide important food resources during 
annual breeding periods and 'keystone habitats' (Levey 1990) in order to maintain both 
the rq>roductive success and survivorship of frugivores during non-reproductive peri­
ods. Areas with important patterns o f availability for frugivores contain local floristic 
assemblages with annual periods of fruit abundance, fruit availability during seasonal 
periods of low abundance, as well as extended periods of fruiting duration.
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Annually available fruit or flowers may be important for mainiaining the breeding 
productivity of birds, providing abundant resources critical for adults while raising 
offspring or immature birds foraging for the first time on their own. 'Keystone habi­
tats' (Levey 1990), or more appropriately, 'keystone forest processes', such as treefall 
gaps with locally abundant resources, are dependent on uninteiTupted natural forest 
processes.
Since keystone species constitute a small part of the plant diversity in a forest, 
the cost of conserving them should not be high, except when important food resource 
plants have unusually high economic value as forest products. Most timber species 
with fruit resources for animals are of little economic value and many species of high 
economic value, with wind dispersed seeds, are generally poor resources for animals. 
This may change with future harvesting strategies, timber values or economic pres­
sures. There are also examples of economically valuable tree species, whose fruits 
have little value for frugivorous birds, but are hosts for parasitic strangler figs, which 
do have important fruit resources for birds in Malesian forests (Leighton and Leighton 
1983). Potential management conflicts at Rio Bravo include non-timber forest products 
such as palm (Sabal morrissiana) leaves for domestic roofing thatch and xaté (Chamae­
dorea spp.) leaves exported for floral arrangements, if reproductive capabilities of these 
species are reduced. Also, harvests of animal-dispersed timber species such as santa 
maria (Calophyllum brasiliense) if overall abundance is reduced or age class distribu­
tion changes. The goal of forest management practices wiU be to identify keystone 
plant resources for vertebrates and the processes that allow their continued regeneration 
before extractive operations begin, then determine appropriate levels of harvest in the 
case of potential conflicts and to continue monitoring harvest effects on food resource 
availability and /ertebrate populations.
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1.2 Methods
1.2.1 Study Site
The Rio Bravo Conservation and Management Area (RBCMA) consists of
82,000 hectares of relatively undisturbed subtropical moist forest bordering the Guate­
malan department o f Petén and the Mexican state of Quintana Roo in northwestern 
Belize, Central America (17®N, 89®W). Over 200 species of trees and more than 356 
species of birds, including 57 species of nearctic migrants have been recorded in the 
Rio Bravo vicinity (Brokaw and Mallory 1990, Mallory and Brokaw 1993). The topog­
raphy is characteiized by rolling hills and escaipments with deep ravines on limestone 
sods. Forests are heavily dominated by a few species and forest types are tied to varia­
tion in soil moisture conditions. Although the forests of this area have been classified 
as 'deciduous' o ’ 'semideciduous', less than 10% of individual trees are leafless at any 
period of time. The ancient Maya affected the current floristic composition and more 
recent timber and chicle extraction have affected the structural composition of this area 
as well (Brokaw and Mallory 1993).
Field work was conducted on a total of six different transects within four pri­
mary habitat types at RBCMA. These transects served as the basis of all vegetation and 
bird study. Each habitat site was sampled in the following manner; Permanent tran­
sects of one kilometer in length were laid out at each site (transect locations in relation 
to physiographic features in Figure 1). Phenological studies were conducted on these 
transects from May 1990 to May 1993. Mist-netting of birds was conducted from 
August 1990 to ; lay  1992. Habitats were defined by tree species associations, height 
of canopy, topography, and presence of lianas and epiphytes. Major forest types 
sampled include Riverine, palm, swamp, mesic upland forest and the dominant upland
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dry forest. Study transects were separated by a minimum of 1 km and a maximum of 9 
km. Relative cc /er of each primary habitat type based on Airborne Synthetic Aperture 
Radar Imagery are presented in Thble 1.1 (Brokaw and Mallory 1993).
Ikble 1.1. Relative cover of each primary habitat type in the Rio Bravo Conservation 
and Management Area and designation of study transects. From Brokaw and Mallory 
1993.
Prim ary H abitat Type % Cover Hectares Transect
Upland Forest (Dry and Mesic) 46.1 37802 UH, UE, LM
Transition Forest 29.6 24272 —
Scrub Swamp Forest (Bajo) 9.4 7708 BN
Riparian Forest 6.0 4920 RB
Cohune Palm Ft test 0.7 574 CR
Marsh, Savanna. Mangrove, Clearings 8.2 6724 *
Total 100.0 82,000
* Not sampled.
Upland forests occur on well drained soils, ranging between more common dry 
conditions on hulsides and ridges to mesic conditions in ravines with corresponding 
floristic differences, and higher densities of palms. Upland forests are dominated by 
Pouteria reticulata, other Pouteria species, Manilkara zapota (Sapotaceae), Drypetes 
brownii (Euphorbiaceae), Pseudolmedia sp., Brosimum alicastrum (Moraceae), Piper 
psilorachis (Piperaceae), and understory palms Cryosophila argentea, and Chamaedo­
rea spp. Cohune palm forest occurs in drainages with rich soils and is dominated by 
the canopy palm Orbignya cohune, strangling Ficus spp. (Moraceae) and other 
upland forest species. On the riparian forest transect in this study, Orbignya cohune 
was a dominant overstory species along with other upland forest trees. Canopy height 
in these forest types ranges from 15-30 m. The scrub swamp, or bajo forest transect
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had few species in common with other forest types, and was dominated by Croton spp. 
(Euphorbiaceae) and the palm Acoelorrhaphe wrightii. It was dissimilar to the other 
forest types, being shorter in stature (canopy ht. 3-5 m) due to severe edaphic condi­
tions. Transition forests represented an intergradation between upland forests and scrub 
swamp forests (Brokaw and Mallory 1993).
1.2.2 Climate
Weather data were recorded continuously with an automated weather station at 
the Rio Bravo research station and supplemented with data from Chan Chich, Belize, 
approximately 20 miles from Rio Bravo. See Figure 2 for Walter-type climate diagram 
of monthly averages of precipitation and temperature from a 5 year period at Chan 
Chich, Belize. Black areas in the diagram represent periods with >  100 mm rainfall 
per month, stippled areas rqiresent moisture deficit' periods based on a scaling ratio of 
10*C degrees temperature to 20 mm rainfall. Without detailed potential évapotranspi­
ration information, which is not available or reliable for many locales, moisture deficit 
can only be estimated by this method (Walter 1973).
Monthly averages of minimum and maximum temperatures and rainfall for most 
of the 36 month phenological sampling period are presented in Figure 3. Data from 
January 1991 to May 1992 are from Rio Bravo, other periods are from Chan Chich. 
Temperatures rai.ge from seasonal lows of 10"C degrees (50°F) in December through 
February to 37 °C (98°F) in April and May. The average temperahire for 1991 was 
25°C (77° F). Rainfall averages 1540 mm/year (60 in), but the total amount for 1991 
was 1100 mm w<th no rain recorded in March. The wet season extends from June to 
January. In typical years, rainfall decreases noticeably in August and then becomes 
heavy again in September and October before decreasing in December. March and
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April are dry ana warm, and evaporation exceeds precipitation. In addition to rainfall, 
the forest may receive substantial moisture from nighttime condensation during the dry 
season that would not be recorded by conventional rain gauges (Brokaw and Mallory 
1990).
1.2.3 Phenological Surveys
In order to study a representative sample of the forest community, 50 trees of 
diameter at breast height (DBH) ^  10 cm were selected by a stratified random point- 
centered methoo on 5 transects and marked, and 50 understory trees and shrubs of 
reproductive age were also marked on three of the same transects for phenological 
study. Fifty trees ^  2.5 cm DBH were marked at the scrub swamp (BN) site. Within 
each 20 meter segment of a transect, a point was chosen randomly and the nearest tree 
or shrub meeting selection criteria was marked for study. Study species were selected 
without bias regarding dispersal type or relative importance to vertebrates. Trees and 
shrubs were identified to morphospecies; voucher specimens were collected, as well as 
information on fruit size, color and type (Brokaw et al 1990). A summary of the 
number of study individual plants with animal dispersed fruit at each transect is pre­
sented in Ikble 1.2.
Classes of fruit and flower abundance and ripeness were estimated by visual 
inspection of the tree with binoculars and recorded on standardized data forms. Fruit 
abundance at each tree was classified in following categories: 0, 1-10, 11-25, 26-50, 
51-100, 101-200, 201-500, 501-1000, 1001-10,000. The percentage of aU fruit deter­
mined to be ripe was classified into the following categories: 0, 0-0.5%, 1-5%, 6-15%, 
16-25%, 26-50%, 51-75%, 76-100%. Transects were visited on a bi-weekly basis for 
36 months in the same order, so that 78 sampling cycles were conducted.
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Thble 1.2. Numbers of zoochorous individuals sampled at each transect.
Transect Canopy Species Understory
Species
Cohune Ridge (CR) 43 *
Upland HUl (UU) 39 47
La Milpa (LM) 45 49
Rio Bravo (RB) 39 —
Upland Escaipment (UE) 46 46
Bajo Norte (BNt 16 —
Total 228 142
Understory not sampled.
1.2A Mist-nettiK.^
Mist-netting of birds was conducted on one-half (500 m) of each transect in 
order to study species distribution and abundance by habitat. Three randomly chosen 
net locations within 100 m segments were stratified for a total of 15 nets at each tran­
sect. Nets were operated at-the same locations on each successive session. Netting was 
conducted for a total of 300 daylight net hours during each session, and sites were 
visited in the same order on successive rounds. Exact operation times were recorded 
for each net. Birds were identified to species, examined for wing length, weight, fat, 
age, sex, breeding-and molt condition and banded with uniquely numbered bands. 
Resident birds were banded with plastic numbered bands, and migrant birds were 
banded with US Fish and Wildlife Service aluminum bands. Data were recorded on 
standardized forms using standardized species and attribute codes. Birds were returned 
to their capture locations. For each transect, eight to ten replicate netting sessions were 
conducted in the 21 month period. English and scientific names of birds follow AOU 
(1983) and Mallory and Brokaw (1993, Appendix HI).
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1.2.5 \briables
Fruit and flower abundance is quantified by both the number of fruits and flow­
ers per tree (abundance) and the number of trees (population response) and species 
(community response) in fruit and flower on each transect. The abundance or scarcity 
of fruit resources in space and time may be more accurately accounted for by the 
number of trees fruiting at a given area in time rather than the amount of fruit per tree. 
The amount per tree is not only subject to observer bias in counting, but is also a resid­
ual amount, thai which is left after frugivores have removed fruit, and, may add unex­
plainable variability to the analysis due to few trees with a high abundance of fruit 
(Terborgh 1983). The number of trees in fruit on each transect will be more likely to 
reflect the spatkl variability in fruit production for the forest population and communi­
ty. Foster (1982ï) also reported that the number of tree species dropping fruit into 
traps fluctuated jiiuch less over time than the total number of fruits dropped per unit 
area.
Bird distribution and abundance was quantified by the overall ranked rate of 
capture of each pecies for the entire study period. Factors which may influence ob­
served bird distnbution and abundance include the physical structure of forests, proxim­
ity to riparian resources and specific nesting requirements, as well as the known effects 
of bias while usmg mist-nets resulting in increased captures of active understory species 
(Karr 1981a). It would be difficult to quantify effects of proximity to riparian re­
sources, other than that of fruit production, and since it potentially affects only one site, 
it will be treated the same as other sites for this analysis. Specific nesting resources, 
such as exposed walls o f Mayan ruins, may be applicable to only a few species, so they 
are ignored for this analysis. Birds that are known to avoid fruit, such as exclusively 
insectivorous species, are analyzed separately. Likewise, tree species that produce fruit
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that are known to unpalatable to animals, such as wind-dispersed (anemochorous) and 
self-disperse (autochorous) fruit, are analyzed separately.
I . A n a l y s e s
Graphical comparisons of measures o f phenological activity are presented in 
terms of system response (percentage of all individuals), community (percentage of 
species) and for individuals (abundance) for averages of five forested transects (Bullock 
and SoKs-Magalîanes 1990). The scrub swamp transect (BN) is presented separately 
due to floristic and structural dissimilarity to other sites. Terminology of phenological 
patterns follows Newstrom et al (1994a,b). Statistical analyses of annual phenological 
patterns requires the use of a special type of interval circular scale, with no zero point 
or arbitrary designation of high or low values (i.e. months of a year). Such scales and 
their analyses ar ï the domain of circular statistics, which are not in the mainstream of 
statistical research (Zar 1984, Batschelet 1978), but which are employed for analyses of 
phenological data (Bullock and Solis-Magallanes 1990). Calculations of means, angular 
deviation and confidence intervals for circular scales follows Zar (1984).
Watson's i f  test adjusted for ties is used to test for statistical differences in 
temporal distributions in reproductive cycles (Zar 1984). This nonparametric test of 
circular distributions assumes no arbitrary beginning or endpoint, treating annual data 
as a cyclic distribution. Data are represented as the frequency of observations of 
phenological events on given days of a year which are subsequently transposed into 
angles for test purposes. Rayleigh's tests are used to determine differences from circu­
lar uniformity (i.e. seasonally even distributions) in the presence of fruiting and flower­
ing in annual distributions. Distributions are tested for conformance to random patterns 
using run tests for trend data (Sokal and RoWf 1981). Contingency table analysis is
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also considered an appropriate statistical technique for comparisons of circular distribu­
tions where data are grouped by intervals greater than 10° (Zar 1984). Contingency 
table analyses is used here for comparisons of seasonal rainfall totals where Watson's 
i f  test is inappropriate due to unit-dependent results.
In order to assess the impact of management regimes of resources for vertebrate 
frugivores, a literature survey of fruiting overstory tree and understory shrub species is 
presented for Rio Bravo with annotations on fruit type, size, amount of fleshy pulp, and 
flowering and fruiting schedules from other neotropical locations. Primary vertebrate 
frugivores of Rio Bravo are identified, as well as their likely fruit preferences. A 
survey of fruit diets for Central American birds is also presented and compared to the 
distribution and abundance of birds in Rio Bravo. Finally, a survey of plant species of 
known value to frugivores is compared to species o f potential economic interest. These 
surveys take into account historical logging practices, current distribution and abun­
dance of forest species, harvest strategies and considerations of forest regeneration at 
Rio Bravo.
1.3 Results
1.3.1 Climate
The quaitcrly distributions of rainfall in 1991 and 1992 were compared with the 
quarterly averages of 5 years using contingency table analysis (Zar 1984, SAS institute 
1987). A significant difference was detected between the 5 year average quarterly 
distribution of rainfall at Chan Chich and the 1991 Rio Bravo quarterly distribution of 
rainfall (Chi-Square =  16.482, DF =  3, P  =  0.001), but not in 1992 (Chi-Square =  
1.960, DF =  3, P  =  0.581). The 1991 quarter containing the greatest cell Chi-Square 
value (6.2) corresponded to the months October through December and reflects rainfall
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3 times the average December total (see Fig, 6 for graphical comparisons of 1991 and 
1992 to five year average). No significant differences existed in the ranked differences 
of monthly lainiall between 1991 and 1992 compared to the five year average (WUcox- 
on signed rank test, 1991; P  =  0.1055, 1992; P  =  0.8675). The total rainfall in 1991 
was 29% less than the 5 year average total and 31 % less than in 1992.
1.3.2 Phenological Differences Between Years
Watson's T f  test adjusted for ties was used to test for statistical differences in 
distributions of phenological patterns between 1991 and 1992 (Zar 1984). Data are 
represented as the frequency of observations of phenologically active individuals on 
given days of a year which are subsequently transposed into angles for test purposes. A 
significant difference was detected ( j f =  4.403, P < 0.001) between 1991 and 1992 in 
the distributions of presence of flowers in all overstory and understory species. This 
may reflect differences in phase, amplitude and/or duration, since flowering in 1992 
was of shorter duration, greater amplitude and the mean date was more than six weeks 
earlier (Thble 1.4).
A significant difference between 1991 and 1992 in the distribution of fruit 
presence in all overstory and understory species was also detected { i f  =  2.62, P < 
0.001). The peak of fruiting in 1991 was delayed compared to 1992, with the greatest 
proportion of trees fruiting in November and December, rather than the April date of 
1992 (see Fig. 4).
1.3.3 System Patterns
Run tests for trend data (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) were conducted on the number 
of fruiting and flowering individuals for five combined transects for the entire 78
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sampling periods to determine if system phenological activity conformed to random 
patterns. The scrub swamp transect (BN) was not included in overall system analyses. 
While the system pattern of flowering showed significant differences from a random 
pattern, the system pattern of fruiting did not. Each of the transects was then subse­
quently analyzed for fruiting, which differed significantly from random (P <  0.02) with 
the exception of the riparian site (RB). The patterns of flower production were also 
analyzed for each of the transects, and all were significantly different from random 
(P <  0.001). Test results are presented in Thble 1.3.
Tkble 1.3. Probability values for system conformance to random patterns.
Overall Fruiting Overall Flowering
P  =  1.0 P < 0.001
Fruiting by Transect Flowering by transect
CR P < 0.02 P  <  0.001
UH P < 0.02 P < 0.0001
RB P < 0.065 P < 0.0001
UE P < 0.02 P < 0.0001
LM P < 0.001 P < 0.0001
BN P < 0.0001 P < 0.0001
System patterns of fruiting and flowering individuals in all study transects 
combined were tested for differences from circ-annual uniform distributions using 
Rayleigh’s test (Zar 1984). Significant differences were detected (Thble 1.4) for both 
years 1991 and 1992; however, the distribution of fruiting in 1991 had more than one
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mode, resulting in a wide angular deviation value, no confidence interval, and no reli 
able mean date of fruiting. Furthermore, when patterns of fruiting were analyzed at 
individual transects, 2 of 5 study transects in 1991 were not different from circular 
uniformity (see Ikble 1.5). A stronger pattern of deviation from circular uniformity 
(seasonal fruiting) occurred in 1992 with 5 transects significantly different from uni­
form {P < 0.001). Patterns of flowering at each transect were all significantly differ­
ent from circular uniformity (P <0.001) in both years. The greater angular deviation 
(Ihble 3) in fruiting and weaker seasonal patterns of production reflect a longer period 
of development and maturation than for flowering.
Ikble 1.4. Dispersion in system patterns of flowering and fruiting in 1991 and 1992 
and probability values of îUiyleigh's test of circular uniformity.
Year
Flowering
M ean Date Angular
Deviation
95% Confidence 
Interval
P  Values
1991
1992
17 May 
5 Apnl
62 Days 
49 Days
8.1 Days 
14.2 Days
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001
Fruiting
1991
1992
10 September 
1 April
79 Days 
73 Days 28.4 Days
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001
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Tàble 1.5. Dispersion in transect patterns of flowering and fruiting in 1991 and 1992 
and probability values for Rayleigh's test of circular uniformity. Dispersion is meas­
ured in angular deviation and coirfidence interval ±  mean.
Transect M ean Date 
Flowering 1991
Angular
Deviation
95% Confidence 
Interval
P  Values
CR 18 June 
RB 8 June 
LM 13 June 
UH 11 May 
UE 16 May 
BN 12 May 
Flowering 1992
70 Days 
70 Days 
47 Days 
61 Days 
45 Days 
59 Days
28.4 Days
30.4 Days
10.1 Days
16.2 Days 
10.1 Days
20.3 Days
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001
CR 2 March 
RB 21 March 
LM 8 April 
UH 2 April 
UE 22 April 
BN 4 April
59 Days 
62 Days 
29 Days 
45 Days 
28 Days 
47 Days
29.4 Days 
13.2 Days
10.1 Days
8.1 Days
9.1 Days
15.2 Days
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001
Fruiting 1991
CR —
RB 27 June 
LM C March 
UH —
UE 25 September 
BN
80 Days 
78 Days 
24 Days
81 Days 
72 Days 
77 Days
65.9 Days 
9.1 Days
60,8 Days
P > 0.10 
P < 0.05 
P < 0.001 
P > 0.50 
P < 0.05 
P > 0.50
Fruiting 1992
CR 5 March 
RB 16 March 
LM 1 May 
UH 9 March 
UE 22 May
73 Days 
75 Days 
66 Days 
75 Days 
72 Days
74 Days
28.4 Days
38.5 Days 
22.3 Days
35.5 Days
35.5 Days
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001 
P > 0.10
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1.3.4 Annual and Seasonal Patterns o f  the System and Community
Graphs of the bi-weekly average percentage and standard error of overstory 
fruiting and flowering (Fig. 4) for individual trees, tree species and the overall abun­
dance of fruit are presented for the five forested sites (CR, RB, UH, UE, LM). The 
scrub swamp site (BN) is presented separately (Fig. 5) due to its dissimilarity in floris­
tic and structural composition to the other sites. Each measure of fruit and flower 
production: percentage of individuals, percentage of species and abundance show similar 
patterns over the entire study period. Peaks of each of these measures are all within 
one sampling period of each other. Peaks in flowering occur in March of both 1991 
and 1992; however, flowering activity was prolonged in 1991. Minor flowering activi- 
ty also occurred annually in August and September. The first annual fruiting peaks 
occurred from April until May, however in 1991 fruiting continued through the rest of 
the year, and a greater proportion of individuals fruited in December than in April.
Flowering was detected at a consistently lower frequency than fruiting, apparent 
in the graph of the percentage of flowering and fruiting individuals (Fig. 4). Most of 
this difference in detection frequency is accounted for by differences in the length of 
time that flowers develop and mature compared to fruit; however, there was also a 
reduced likelihood of observing flowers in three numerically important species, BrosU 
mum alicastrum, Orbignya cohune and Drypetes brownii. Although Brosimum alicas- 
trum was observed fruiting 186 times during the course of the study, it was detected 
flowering only five times. This difference in detection is due to its small (5-6 mm), 
inconspicuous flowers held high above the ground (mostly >  20 m in height). Detec­
tion bias in Orbignya cohune was due to the short duration of flowering events (2-3 
days) which reduced the likelihood of observation with a week inter-sampling period. 
Flowering events were observed 39 times and fruiting events were observed 1163 times
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for this species. In Drypetes brownii, flowers were mistaken for fruit during the early 
phase of the study. In other limited cases, flowering was not observed prior to fruiting. 
Visual estimation of fruit abundance is variable among observers and most accurate for 
trees with large fruit (Chapman et al 1992).
1.3.5 Anemochorous Fruiting Compared to Tloochorous Fruiting
A significant difference was detected between the phenological distributions of 
anemochorous (wind-dispersed) and zoochorous (animal-dispersed) fruiting in 1991 {ifi 
— 0.26234, P < 0.02), however, not in 1992 (iP  = 0.0589, P > 0.5). The mean 
date of fruiting m all zoochorous species (overstory and understory) differed by 22 
weeks between years 1991 and 1992. The distribution of anemochorous fruit presence 
in 1992 was not significantly different from a circular uniform distribution, therefore no 
mean date of fruiting can be determined for that year. Angular deviation in zoochorous 
and anemochorous fruiting is similar, suggesting that timing or amplitude may be the 
factor driving this difference (Thble 1.6).
Ikble 1.6. Dispersion of anemochorous and zoochorous fruiting in 1991 and 1992 and 
probability values for Rayleigh's test of circular uniformity.
Transect M ean Date 
Zoochorous Fruiting
Angular
Deviation
95% Confidence 
Interval
P  Values
1991 28 August
1992 12 March 
Anemochorous Fruiting
79 Days 
76 Days 42 Days
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001
1991 26 November
1Q09 _________
70 Days 
74 Days
43 Days P < 0.02 
P > 0.10l yy^
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1.3.6 Palm Fruiting Compared to Dicot Fruiting
Significant differences were detected in the distributions of fruit presence in all 
palms compared to all zoochorous dicot species in both 1991 (ifi  =  2.62, P < 0.001) 
and 1992 ( i f  = 2.62, P < 0.001). Calculated mean dates of fruiting differed by more 
than 12 weeks in 1991 and more than nine weeks in 1992, though these mean dates may 
not be reliable since no confidence limits could be determined for mean dates of palm 
fruiting in either year ("Ikble 1.7). Palms also differed between years 1991 and 1992 in 
the distribution of fruit presence ( i f  =  0.595, P < 0.(X)1). In 1992, the distribution 
of palm fruiting did not differ from a circular uniform distribution (Rayleigh's Z =
1.04, P > 0.20, "Ikble 1.7), suggesting that these fruits were equally available 
throughout that year, even though the distribution was significantly different from circu­
lar uniformity in 1991 (Rayleigh's Z  =  4.74, P < 0.01). Graphs of the percent of 
active individuals are presented in Figures 7 and 8.
"Ikble 1.7. Dispersion of palm and dicot fruiting in 1991 and 1992 and probability 
values for Rayleigh's test of circular uniformity.
Year
Dicots
M ean Date Angular Deviation 
Deviation
95% Confidence 
Interval
P  Value
1991 7 July 
1 April
78 Days 82 Days P < 0.001
1992 72 Days 23 Days P < 0.001
Palms
1991 2 October 79 Days ^  w  — P < 0.01
1992 81 Days P > 0.20
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Palms also affected the overall distribution of fruit presence in aU zoochorous 
species for one year (1992), but not another (1991). When all palms were removed 
from the zoochorous species data set and then compared to the distribution of all 
zoochorous species, there was no significant difference in 1991 { i f  =  0.149, P  > 
0.10), however in 1992, there was a significant difference {Tf =  0.608, P < 0.001) 
without palms. When Orbignya cohune alone was excluded from the zoochorous plant 
data set, it did not change the distribution of fruiting in either year (1991; = 0.036,
P > 0.50, 1992; =  0.044, P > 0.50).
1.3.7 Understory Fruiting and Flowering Compared to Canopy 
Differences were detected between the distributions of zoochorous overstory and under­
story species in both fruiting and flowering in 1991 and in 1992 (Ihble 1.8). Understo­
ry flowering showed four peaks of activity in 1991 compared to two peaks in overstory 
flower production. The two major peaks of flowering in late April through late July 
1991 are accounted for by the synchronous activity of Piper psilorachis, the third major 
peak from August through October by Cryosophila argentea and another peak of activi­
ty from February until April by Chamaedorea sp. which corresponded in time to a peak 
in overstory flowering (Fig. 9). In 1992, understory flowering exhibited two major 
peaks of activity while overstory flowering exhibited one. The first peak from mid- 
December 1991 through March 1992 is accounted for by Chamaedorea sp. whUe the 
second peak from August through October is accounted for by Cryosophila argentea.
Understory fruiting was heavily represented on an annual basis by the palms 
Cryosophila argentea and Chamaedorea spp., and when taken together, presented a 
continous supply of fleshy fruit in lower forest strata. Piper psilorachis contributed
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only one major fruiting event during the entire study period, from late May until mid- 
August of 1991. Understoiy species fruited in higher proportion than overstory species 
in the months of October through December in both 1991 and 1992 (see Fig. 10).
Ikble 1.8. Comparisons of overstory and understory fruiting and flowering in 1991 
and 1992 and results of Watson's i f  tests.
Year i f  Value P  Value Sample Size
Flowering
1991
1992
i r  =  1.539 
=  0.264
P < 0.001 
P < 0.2
n, =  547, n_ =  160 
n, =  410, n  ̂ =  70
Fruiting
1991
1992
=  0.552 
ifi =  1.334
P < 0.001 
P < 0.001
n, =  1369, n, =  483 
Uj =  1337, n; =  493
1.3.8 Annual and Seasonal Patterns Among Habitats- Plants Bearing Ripe Fruit
The number of trees bearing fruit and bearing ripe fruit is presented in Figure
11. Although there are short periods of low availability or zero availability of ripe fruit 
at every transect (Figs. 5, 13-17), there is always ripe fruit available throughout the 
annual cycle at some location within Rio Bravo.
1.3.9 Annual and Seasonal Patterns Among Habitats- Abundance o f  Fruit and Flowers
A graph of fruit and flower presence of all zoochorous species at Rio Bravo 
during the entire study period is presented in Figure 12. The effects of unusually dis­
tributed and overall less rainfall during 1991 appear to have lengthened the period of 
flowering and sustained a higher level of fruit production relative to other periods.
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Graphs of two period moving averages of fruit production for the six study sites 
are presented (Figs. 5, 13-17). Most sites contain three continuous years of tree phe­
nology data, allowing comparisons of interannual variation. Seasonal peaks in fruit 
production take place in March through May, corresponding to the end of the extended 
dry season while second minor seasonal peaks show less regularity, though they may 
fall in September through December. The greatest peak in fruit production of trees at 
all sites occurred in March through June of 1992, greatly overshadowing other periods 
of abundance.
The mesic Cohune Ridge transect (Fig. 13) shows a more variable distribution 
of fruiting and flowering throughout the entire annual cycle than upland forest sites, 
though this may De represented mostly by fruits of the cohune palm, Orbignya cohune. 
The upland mesic La Milpa transect (Fig. 14) and Rio Bravo transect (Fig. 15) also 
show a similar pattern to the Cohune Ridge transect, with fewer periods of no available 
fruit. Although cohunes are represented here in greater proportion than other upland 
habitats, there are many other dicot species in which fruiting is probably less seasonally 
constrained due to soil moisture limitation. The two upland forest transects (UH, UE; 
Figs. 16 and 17) show extended period of extremely low fruit availability alternating 
with periods of high availability. Palms are not represented in these habitats and gravel 
underlain limestone soils with little water holding capacity may contribute to low fruit 
abundance during dry periods. The scrub swamp (BN) transect (Fig. 5) shows a higher 
percentage of individuals fruiting and flowering than other transects; however, there is 
very little abundance of fruit suitable for frugivores in comparison to the other transects 
at all times of the year due to small size o f trees and a high proportion (68 %) of non- 
zoochorous species. Short overstory stature and small tree size make this the most 
precisely sampled habitat. Soil water conditions in this site are most likely the major
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factor contributing to low fruit availability.
1.3.10 Phenological Patterns at the Population Level
Graphs of the temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting are presented for 20 
species represented by four or more individuals throughout the study in Figures 19-38. 
Phenological patterns are summarized for each species in Ikble 2,1. Plants of Rio 
Bravo exhibit a diversity of phenological patterns ranging from supia-annual to nearly 
continuous reproductive activity at the population level. During the course of the 
study, Piper psilorachis, the second most abundant woody understory plant flowered 
only once and had only one important fruiting event. Individuals widely spatially 
separated exhibited a uniquely synchronous pattern of flowering and fruiting. Some 
temporally isolated fruiting may be the result of delayed fertilization or short duration 
flowering events not detected by our surveys.
Most palms exhibited annual patterns of flowering and extended periods of fruit­
ing, but seasonality in flowering varied among species. Two species of palms flowered 
in August through October (Sabal morrisiana and Cryosophila argentea), while two 
other species flowered in January through July {Orbignya cohune and Chamaedorea 
sp.). These patterns are not consistent within forest strata since both overstory and 
understory species are represented in each 'timing guild'. Three of the palm species 
showed patterns of few individuals bearing fruit during flowering; however, many 
individuals of Orbignya cohune maintained fruit throughout the flowering period, re­
sulting in a continuous availability (with seasonal fluctuations) of palm nuts for mam­
mals capable of breaking the hard epicarp.
Both Pouteria reticulata and Pouteria amygdalina flowered between March and 
May, but the latter displayed a prolonged flowering episode from March until Septem-
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ber in 1991. Fruit of individual P. amygdalina trees may continue to develop for more 
than one year before reaching maturity. Both Drypetes brownii and Brosimum alicas­
trum flowered in March through May and maintained fruit production continually at the 
population level.
1.4 Discussion
1.4.1 Phenological Patterns o f  Plant Resources at Rio Bravo
The distributions of flowering at each transect differed from random patterns 
during the entire span of the study, as did the distribution of flowering in the combined 
system. Flowering at each transect in both years 1991 and 1992 and for the combined 
system in both years was significantly different from a circ-annual uniform distribution, 
demonstrating seasonal aggregations of activity, although in 1991 flowering exhibited 
tardy peaks (Newstrom et al 1994a,b) of activity (Fig. 4) which was probably related to 
the distribution of rainfall, significantly different in 1991 from that of the 5 year aver­
age. Thrdy pealis in flowering may be caused by unusually strong second armual dry 
seasons from June through September, simulating the proximal cues of a normal major 
dry season. Du ing 1992, a year with rainfall distribution not significantly different 
from the 5 year average, the height of system flowering activity occurred from Febru­
ary through April, corresponding to the latter part of the major dry season. The pattern 
of flowering in 1992 may be considered a more typical pattern (although great variabili­
ty is the norm), except for the influence of the preceding year's atypical rainfall.
Fruiting in each transect was significantly different from a random distribution 
with the except:',n of the riparian transect (RB). When all transects were combined, 
however, the system pattern was not different from random. The combined system
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distribution of fruiting differed from a circ-annual uniform distribution in both 1991 and 
1992, and for each transect analyzed separately in 1992; however, two of the transects 
in 1991 were not different from uniform, which was, again, probably related to the 
atypical distribution of rain in that year. The system pattern of fruiting in 1991 also 
had more than one mode, with the first peak in fruit production in April and a greater 
peak in production in December (Fig. 4). Even though some habitats may exhibit 
seasonally even distributions of fruit and random patterns of fruiting over time, the 
more common pattern is one of seasonal aggregations. If the typical temporal pattern 
of fruit production within habitats is one of seasonal aggregation on an annual basis, but 
the spatial distribution of system fruiting maintains a random pattern over time, then a 
mosaic of patches of fruit should be available to frugivores capable of short-range 
dispersal on the order of the spatial scale of which this study was conducted. Ripe fruit 
was continuously available throughout the study in the system as a whole although there 
periods of zero availability among individuals at each transect.
The distributions of both fruiting and flowering in aU sampled zoochorous 
species differed significantly between 1991 and 1992. Inter-annual variability may 
make resource availability unpredictable for frugivores who rely on fruit or flowers to 
complete critical stages of life history (Smythe 1970). The source of variability in 
phenological patterns is likely due to variability in climate from year to year in which 
plants cannot be«x)me entrained on cues signifying seasonal changes. Since the seasonal 
distribution of rainfall in 1991, but not 1992, was significantly different from the 5 year 
average distribudon (see Fig. 6), this suggests that the 1991 distributions of fruiting and 
flowering are uncsual, and that a more typical pattern of phenology may resemble that 
of 1992. It is not clear, however, how unusual the pattern o f 1991 was, and, if this 
variability in climate was related to global disturbances or patterns of influence on a
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smaller scale.
1.4.2 Keystone Plant Resources
Terborgh (1986) identified palm nuts, among other plant resources, as 'keystone 
resources' because they are available and consumed and presumably sustain mammalian 
frugivores during periods of fruit scarcity. Agoutis, (Dasyprocta punctata) and tayassu- 
id peccaries are known to consume pahn nuts during periods of scarcity (Smythe et al 
1982). In order to be considered a 'keystone resource', the resource must be available 
during a period of low availability of other species, potentially consumable and nutri­
tionally sustaining to a frugivore. Of these criteria, we can only draw conclusions 
about one; the annual availability of palm fruits to frugivores.
The distributions of palm fruits differed significantly from fruits of dicots in 
both 1991 and 1992 suggesting that these two types of fruit may be available during 
different phases of the annual cycle than fruit of dicots. While palm fruit distribution 
differed from cnc-annual uniformity in a year with atypical rainfall distribution (1991), 
it did not in a year with average rainfall distribution (1992), and the overall distribu­
tions between the two years (1991 and 1992) also differed significantly. Palm fruits, 
therefore are not reliably available in continuous supply throughout the annual cycle in 
every year, but at least in one year, a year with average rainfall distribution (1992) they 
were. Furthermore, when palm fruiting is excluded from the distributions of aU zoo­
chorous plants in a year with average rainfall distribution, the distribution of fruiting 
changes significantly in that year, suggesting that palms are an important component of 
the zoochorous plant community. Since exclusion of Orbignya cohune alone did not 
affect the distribution of all zoochorous species, other palm species {Sabal, Chamaedo­
rea and Cryosophila) with smaller, bird dispersed fruit probably drive this difference.
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The availability of palm fruits during a period of otherwise low fruit availability (Figs.
7 & 8) suggests important implications as keystone plant resources for many frugivores; 
without palms, the circ-annual distribution of system fruiting in 1992 would have been 
significantly dilierent. These results agree with those of Terborgh (1986) who identi­
fied hard palm nuts in Manu, Peru as a 'keystone resource' since they are available 
during aimual periods of low fruit abundance at Rio Bravo. Although the nutritional 
value and frugivore preference for cohune nuts is unknown, they are presumably uti­
lized by the largest forest frugivores, caviomorph rodents and tayassuid peccaries, and 
may be disproportionately important during periods of scarcity of other foods.
1.4.3 Understory Compared to Overstory
The distributions of understory species compared to overstory species in both 
1991 and 1992 demonstrated significant differences. Inter-strata differences in fruit 
production may allow vertebrates to remain in a single location throughout the annual 
cycle by responding with behavioral differences in foraging height. Understory 
communities are dominated by the palm Cryosophila argentea, a small tree which 
perhaps the most abundant woody plant at Rio Bravo (Brokaw, pers. obs.). When this 
species is considered with another numerically important understory palm, Chamaedo­
rea spp., temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting tend to vary in opposition to each 
other, whUe both maintain an annual phenological cycle.
Alternatively, Piper psilorachis, also a numerically important understoiy shrub, 
maintains a supra-annual phenological pattern and probably very different ecological 
function in terms of plant-frugivore interactions. Thus, the two understory palm spe­
cies provided a continuous, reliable source of fruit during the annual cycle, whUe P. 
psilorachis was not available on an annual basis. P psilorachis may, nonetheless, be
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important for fnigivores with breeding cycles restricted to 'boom' years of fruit produc­
tion. Olive-backed Euphonias {Euphonia gouldi) were observed eating ripe fruit 
clumps of P. psilorachis. Fruits of many Piper species may be important to bats.
1.4.4 Zoochorous and Anemochorous species Compared
The distributions of zoochorous and anemochorous fruit presence differed in 
1991, but not 1992. Factors accounting for the differences in timing of these types 
include timing of annual tradewind periods, favoring anemochorous dispersal, and 
selective pressures by frugivores on timing of zoochorous fruiting. Anemochorous 
trees form only a minor component of the forest community relative to zoochorous 
species, accounting for only two of the 30 most common species in overall abundance 
at Rio Bravo, wiiile over 20 of these species are animal dispersed (Brokaw and Mallory 
1993). The la d  of anemochorous species in the current composition of forests at Rio 
Bravo may be due to a combination of more efficient seed dispersal by vertebrates and 
to a long history of selective removal of timber and insufficient regeneration of many 
anemochorous species of such as Sweitenia macrophylla and Aspidosperma spp. Seed 
dispersers are therefore a critical component in the maintenance of forest composition 
at Rio Bravo, responsible for current zoochorously-fruitmg dominated forests.
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2.0 The Plant Community at Rio Bravo
2.1 \èrtebrcae Dispersed Plants
Important understoiy food plants of forest interior in the families Rubiaceae and 
Melastomataceae are not as well represented at Rio Bravo as in Costa Rica and Panama 
(Loiselle and Blake 1993, Brokaw and Mallory 1993). Gentry (1993) described Mico- 
nia as 'the core o f the berry-fruited Melastomes'. Although Miconia is represented by 
1000 neotropical species, there are only two at Rio Bravo (Brokaw et al 1990), not 
prominent or m any great abundance in the forest understoiy. This suggests an almost 
complete shift in diet between these regions for small-fruit dependent species such as 
the abundant Red-capped Manakin. No studies have as yet quantified plant diet constit­
uents of birds at Rio Bravo, however it appears that two species of pahns may figure 
prominently in the diets of smaU-fruit eating understoiy birds. Cryosophila argentea 
and Chamaedorea spp. both possess small, single-seeded fleshy fruits of appropriate 
size, are numerically abundant and have prolonged fruiting activity in the understoiy of 
Rio Bravo. While Piper psilorachis is also numerically abundant, it may fruit for short 
periods on a supra-annual basis, precluding its use as a 'keystone plant resource'. 
Comprehensive observational studies of vertebrate feeding habits at Rio Bravo during 
various seasons wiU be critical to understanding the importance of plant resources 
there.
Fruit types that are not preferred by birds, such as those with hard outer shells 
that do not rot when buried or large fruits that cannot be swallowed whole and passed 
through the gut may be consumed by scatter-hoarders. Species which are potential 
scatter-hoarders at Rio Bravo include caviomorph rodents such as the agouti, (pasy-
3 4
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procta punctata), paca (Agouti paca) and possibly tayassuid peccaries (white-lipped 
peccary; Tayassu pecan, and collared peccary; Tayassu tajacu). These species may be 
the only vertebrates capable of breaking the q)icarp of the palm fruit Orbignya cohune, 
and eating the starchy mesocarp, which may actually aid in seed germination. In 
Panama, Smythe (1982) reports agoutis eating 36 species of fruit, over half of which 
are hard nuts of palms and other trees. The dispersal ecology of Orbignya cohune 
remains unstudied, and the relative contribution of animals to dispersal is unknown.
Alcorn (1994) identified important dispersers and pollinators of the economical­
ly vmporiajat Manilkara zapota, which include bats, kinkajous (Potos flavus), monkeys 
and tapirs. He noted that tapirs and Artibeus bats are the most likely to disperse seeds 
into new habitat areas. The unusual sweetness, flavor and large size of the fruit sug­
gests the ability to attract vertebrate dispersers, particularly bats. Larger frugivorous 
birds such as toucans and parrots also consume this fruit, however parrots likely de­
stroy the seeds. Toucans, which I have observed eating chicle fruit, may regurgitate 
seed 'ballast' iiitc new areas and provide an important means of dispersal for the tree.
While scatter-hoarding mammals may be important dispersers in some areas, 
they may also actually inhibit regeneration of large fruiting trees where they proliferate 
in the absence of predatory carnivores, such as jaguars (Panthera onca) or pumas (Felis 
concolor). Terborgh (1992) reports that on Banro Colorado Island, Panama, where no 
predators occur, agoutis, pacas and coatis effectively suppress recruitment of some 
laige-fruited trees on the island by consuming a large proportion of their seeds. 
Meanwhile, on the nearby small islands in Lake Gatiin, where agoutis and pacas do not 
occur, and on the mainland with predators, seedlings of the same species of trees are 
common and more likely to survive. At Rio Bravo, jaguar occur in high densities 
(Rabinowitz, pers. comm.), as do pumas, however, agoutis and pacas seem not as
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abundant as on I'arro Colorado Island (pers. obs.). I f  such 'top-down' ecological 
forces are found to be important regulators of community composition, predators 
should be given careful consideration in management.
In terms of tropical plant diversity, the presence of many species of vertebrate 
dispersers may be advantageous, moving long-distances to and from a variety of habi­
tats to disperse seeds, where no single environmental or biotic factor controls ecosys­
tem processes, but the combination of many random events (i.e. treefaUs, soü types, 
microclimate) confer few advantages to any single species. A plant has few mecha­
nisms to control the fate of seeds after they are removed by frugivores. Whereas plants 
providing food to frugivores can be thought of as 'payment in advance', the reward for 
animal pollinated plants is 'payment on delivery' (Wheelwright and Orians 1982).
Close reliance o r single species of dispersers may favor dispersal to a limited number 
of habitats, which would have little advantage to a seed if favorable establishment and 
growing conditions are randomly distributed on the landscape. For this reason, it is 
advantageous for plants to be dispersed by an array of morphologically similar animals 
(Janson 1983).
2.2 Fruiting and Flowering in Relation to Climate
Information presented in the Walter-type climate diagram of Chan Chich, Belize 
(Fig. 2) reflect a slightly wetter climate than the greater Rio Bravo Area and perhaps a 
slightly foreshortened dry season due to the steeply increasing gradient in rainfall from 
North to South in Belize, however, the general climatic trends are accurate for Rio 
Bravo (Brokaw, pers. comm.). Variation in annual patterns of climate is apparent in 
Figure 3. Rio Bravo may have a more temporally variable annual climate than areas 
nearer to the equator (Sanchez 1976), affecting the degree to which plants become
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entrained by evolutionary processes acting on phenology. If  this is true, I predict that 
many of the phenological patterns exhibited at Rio Bravo are facilitative, rather than 
obligate patterns, resulting in variation in periodicity according to annual deviation 
from the 'averaj^ s' climate, local effects of microclimate and edaphic conditions. 
Similarly, variable annual climate may confer few advantages to any single species, 
allowing vegetative growth or reproduction of some species in some years and other 
species during different conditions.
2.3 Fruit, Dispersal Types and Temporal Patterns
A list of important plant families for frugivorous vertebrates is presented in Ikble 2.1 
with annotations on fruit type, size, color, dispersal mechanism, timing and annual 
pattern. All known members of plant families with important resources are presented, 
regardless o f seed type and dispersal mechanism. Attributes are based on an assortment 
of sources from Central and South America, although information from Rio Bravo is 
given precedence over more distant areas. The smallest unit of morphological classifi­
cation of fruit considered to be independent can be considered the genus (Janson 1983), 
so generalizations are made between genera from distant locations, except for fruit size. 
Two important groups of fruit types that have been the focus of attention in studies of 
frugivory include drupes and berries versus arillate seeds (Skutch 1980). Arils, which 
develop as an outgrowth of the ovule, are high in oil content (Howe and Vande Ker- 
chove 1981), while drupes, which develop from the ovary are usually sweet and wa­
tery. Additionally fruit color has received attention due to its hypothesized attraction 
ability for animats (Willson and Thompson 1982), as well as fruit size due to con­
straints of anim d morphology on their ability to swallow whole fruit (Moermond and 
Denslow 1985). Janson (1983) also considers a dichotomy in fruit morphology which 
he argues is more closely related to 'differences in neotropical avian and mamma­
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lian dispersers it. size, visual ability and mouthpart morphology'. In this classification, 
small, black, blue, purple or multicolored fruit with no outward protection are likely to 
be bird dispersed. Large orange to brown or green fruit with protective husks are 
likely to be associated with mammal dispersal. He explains the origin of such a system 
based on 'arrays of morphologically similar dispersers’ may be caused by unpredictabil­
ity in location and availability of favorable germination conditions and morphological 
similarity among members of a given category of dispersers.
Ikble 2.1. Annotated list of Important plant genera for frugivores (Snow 1981) flower­
ing and fruiting periods, fruit type and size (Gentry 1993, Brokaw 1990), annual pat­
tern (Newstrom et al 1994) and seasonal timing of flowering and fruiting.
Plant Family Fru it Type Phenological Pattern
Anacardiaceae
Astronium graveolens D, 1-1.5 cm. Is
Metopium brownei D,Re,ls Annual Feb-Apr; Mar-Juo
Spondias mombin D,Or,2.3-3 cm ,ls,Z Annual Apr-Jul; May-Feb
Anaonaceae
Xylopia Jhitescens F,Ar,Re-Or,l cm, Z®
Apocynaceae
Stetnmadenia donnel-smithii F,Ar,Or Annual Feb-Jul; Oct-Aug+
Thevetia s* . F,Re,3-6 cm
Aspidospema cruenta Annual Mar-Aug; Jan-May
Araceae
Anthurium sp. Spadix
Philodendron sp. Spadix
Araliaceae
Dendropamx sp. B,Bk,5mm
Oreopana.rsp. B,Bk
Burseraceae
Bursera simaruba D,Re,8-12mm,ls
Protium copal ?,Re&Gr,2.5cm, l-2s Annual Jan-Mar; Apr-Sep
Chiysobalanaceae
Hirtella atnericana D,1.5-2cm,Z Annual Feb-Jun; May-Sep+
Combretaceae
Bucida buceras B,6mm
Terminalia amazonia ?,W,2-5mm x 7mm, W
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Euphorbiaceae
Alchomea 'atifolia 
Croton pyramidalis 
Drypetes brownii 
Gymnanthes lucida 
Guttiferae
Calophyllum brasiliense 
Clusia sp.
Lauraceae
Licaria peckii 
Nectandra salicifolia 
Nectandra coriacea 
Liliaceae
Dracaena americana 
Malpighiaceae
Byrsonima buciaefolia 
Melastomataceae
Clidemia sp.
Miconia argentea 
Miconia impetiolaris 
Mouriri myrtilloides
C,A 
C
D,20 X 21mm 
C
D,G,4-5cm,Is,Z
C,A,Re-Or
A,Re 
A,Re
A,Re
?,Or,l-5cm
P,3s
B,5mm
B,Bl-Pu,4-8mm 
B, <  9mm 
B,R,7-13mm
Annual Mar-Apr; Continuous
Sub-annual Variable
Annual Mar-May; Variable 
Irregular
Meliaceae
Cedrela mexicana 
Guarea ext'dsa 
Swietenia macrophylla 
Trichilia minutiflora 
Trichilia pallida 
Mimosoideae
Enterolobi m  cyclocarpum 
Pithecellohium arboreum 
Pithecellobium belizensis 
Pithecellohium erythrocarpum 
Moraceae
Brosimum alicastrum 
Cecropia peltata 
Ficus involuta 
Ficus oerstediana 
Ficus padifalia 
Pseudolmedia sp.
Trophis racemosa 
Myricaceae
Myrica cerifera 
Myrtaceae
Pimenta dioica 
Ochnaceae
Ouratea lu.;ens
Palmae
Acoellorhaphe wrightii 
Bactris major 
Desmoncus sp.
C,W
C,Ar,Z
C,W
C,14 X 7mm,Re,Ar^, Z Annual Jan-Apr; Mar-Aug 
C,Icm,Ar,Or-Re^, Z Supra-annual May-Jul; Jul-l-
D,0r,18 X 16.3mm, ls,Z* Annual Feb-May; continuous 
S,Re,Z^
S
s
s
B,Re
B,Re
B,GR
Z
B,9 X 7 mm
’Nut',8-9mm 
'D', 12.5 X 14 mm
Sub-annual Feb-Apr;Mar-Jun
Aimual May-Jul; Aug-Dee
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Chamaedorea sp.
Cryosophila argentea 
Gaussia maya 
Orbignya cohune 
Roystonea oleracea 
Sabal morrisiana 
Piperaceae
Piper aduncum 
Piper auritum 
Piper cf. psilorhachis 
Polygooaceae
Coccoloba acaptdcensisH ,Z 
Coccoloba belizensis 
Coccoloba of. cozuntelensisH,Z 
Coccoloba r^exiflora 
Gymnopodium cf. ovatifolium 
Rubiaceae
Alibertia edulis 
Alseis yucatanensis 
Faramea sp.
Guettarda combsii 
Cuettarda elliptica 
Hamelia patens 
Morinda sp.
Psychotria spp.
Simira salvadorensis
Rutaceae
Zdnthoxyluri cf. belizense 
Zanthoxylum caribaeum 
Zanthoxylum procerum 
Zanthoxylum sp. (cf. procerum) 
Sapindaceae
Allophylus cominia 
Cupania belizensis 
Cupania rufescens 
Matayba oppositifolia 
Sapindus saponaria 
Jalisia oliviformis 
Thouinia paucidentata 
Sapotaceae
Chrysophyuum cainito 
Manilkara zapota 
Pouteria amygdalina 
Pouteria campechiana 
Pouteria durlandii 
Pouteria nummosa 
Pouteria reticulata 
Simaroubaceae
Simarouba sp.
Solanaceae
Cestrum racemosum
'D',Wh
D ',9.8 X 8.7mm,Wb
'D',Wh,1.5cm  
'Nut',5.5cm
'Nut'
Spadix
Spadix
Spadix
N.Z
N,Z
?
?,Ye,2-2.5cm 
C, <  2cm,Au 
?
B (D ^ Z  
8 ( 0 “=), Z 
B
?, >  1cm 
?,l-2s
?, seeds winged
C,Ar,Bk
C,Ar,Bk
C,Ar.Bk,3mm
C,Ar,Bk
C?
c,z
c,z
c
?
D ,ls,Z  
?,W
D,5-10cm,ls, Z
D, >  6cm,Br,2-5s®, Z
D,2.5cm, Is,Z
D,5cm,ls,Z
D ,ls,Z
D ,ls
D ,ls
D ,ls,Re, Z 
B,Pu
Annual Jan-Mar; Continuous 
Annual Sep*Oct; Oct-Apr
Annual Variable; Continuous
Annual Aug-Sep; Oct-Jul
Supra-annual May-Jul; Jun-Jul
Supra-annual May-Sep; Dec-Sep
Annual? Aug-Oct; variable
Annual Jul-Nov; Sep-May 
Annual Mar-Apr; Nov-Mar 
Annual? Apr-May; variable
Annual Mar-May; May-Feb
Annual ? Mar-Apr; variable
Annual Jun-Oct; Mar-Jun
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Sterculiaceae
Guazjuma ulmifolia 
Theaceae
Temstroenüa tepezapote 
Ulmaceae
Ampelocera hottlei
C,Z or Au 
?
D,ls,13nun,Ye-Re Annual Dec-Mar; variable
Dispersal Mechanisms 
Au- Autochorous (self dispersed) 
W- Anemochorous (wind dispersed) 
Z- Zoochorous (animal dispersed)
Seed Type 
Ar- Arillate 
Wi- Winged 
C- Capsule 
D- Drupe 
N- Nut 
P- Pyrene 
S- Synconium
Fruit Type
Ac- Acorn (like) 
B- Berry (like)
Color 
Br-Brown 
Bk- Black 
Bu- Blue 
Pu- Purple 
Re- Red 
Ye- Yellow 
Gr- Green
Notes
A. Information from Gentry 1993; Northwest South America.
B. Information from Brokaw et al 1990; Rio Bravo, Belize.
C. Information from Roth 1987; Surinam, close to Venezuelan Guiana.
D. Information from Estrada et al 1984; Veracruz.
E. Information from Scott and Martin 1984; Yucatan.
F. Information from Foster and McDiarmid 1983; Costa Rica.
G. Information from Alcom 1994; Rio Bravo, Belize.
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3.0 The Frugivorous Vertebrate Community of Rio Bravo
3.1 Community Structure
The frugivorous vertebrate community of Rio Bravo are considered here in functional 
groups representing trophic guüd and rank abundance in relation to other species.
Birds are considered separately from mammals since the two are functionally distinct 
groups in their modes of fruit dispersal and there is quantitative data available to rank 
the abundance of birds at Rio Bravo. Frugivores are defined as those whose diets 
include a substantial portion of fruit at least during some seasons (Moermond and 
Denslow 1985). Although frugivores exhibit adaptations in morphology, behavior and 
digestive physiology, Moermond and Denslow (1985) suggest that the key to under­
standing differences in frugivorous birds lies in the constraints of morphology on 
behavior, which determine limitations in foraging ability, and therefore, fruit choice. 
Since the frugivores of Rio Bravo do not exhibit behavior or morphology specialized 
for species-specific plant diets, categorization into specialist and generalist classes is not 
warranted; most birds make use of fruit during the aimual cycle just as almost all birds 
make use of insects for at least at least a period of their life cycle. It is useful however 
to classify birds by their alternate food source, seeds or insects. It is important to note 
that there are none of the Central American species at Rio Bravo which represent the 
extreme of frugi/ory, such as the Resplendent Quetzal (Pharomachrus moccino). 
Bearded BeUbini (Procnias averano) or Oilbird (Steatomis caripensis). A list of frugi­
vorous vertebrate species with annotations of trophic guild, foraging habitat and sub­
strate (Tkble 9) is based on Karr et al (1990) and others.
4 2
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3.2 Insect-eating Frugivores
The Red-capped Manakin {Pipra mentaUs) is the numerically dominant frugivore of 
virtually every habitat in Rio Bravo, representing 8.7% of all mist-net captures (Thble 
3.1). This species is widely distributed in the neotropics and undoubtedly plays an 
important role in seed dispersal. This and another species of the same family (pipri- 
dae), the White-collared Manakin (Manacus candei), were found to almost always have 
seeds in their feces at La Selva, Costa Rica, relying heavily on small fruit (Levey et al 
1994, Snow 1981). These species and other piprids primarily consumed fruits of two 
plant families in Costa Rica and Trinidad, the Melastomataceae and Rubiaceae (Loiselle 
and Blake 1990, Snow 1962), which are important in forest undergrowth in those areas. 
However, these plant families are poorly represented at Rio Bravo and their fruits are 
virtually unavailable. Worthington (1982) also found melastomes to be less diverse and 
abundant on Orchid Island, Panama, where manakins ate fruit of epiphyitic members of 
the Araceae, a family that is not well surveyed at Rio Bravo. Manakins are considered 
to be primarily frugivorous, though they are known to regularly consume insects 
(Loiselle and Blake 1993). The other manakin at Rio Bravo, Thrushlike Manakin 
(Schiffomis turdinus) is apparently not as highly frugivorous, and may be more closely 
taxonomicaUy allied to Laniocera mourners in the cotingidae (Ridgely and Gwynne 
1989, AOU 1983).
The most abundant nearctic migrant, Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), constituting 
3.2% of all captures (Tkble 3.1), is widely distributed in forest habitat and is known to 
consume fruit in Costa Rica, but not to the degree of other tropical thrushes or migrato­
ry Catharus thrushes (Loiselle and Blake 1993). Resident forest thrushes of Rio Bravo 
include the White-throated Robin (Turdus assimilis), and Clay-colored Robin (Turdus 
grayi). Another highly frugivorous migrant is the mimic. Gray Catbird .OP
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(Dumatella cawUnensis) found in a variety of habitats, but is most common in succes- 
sional areas ("Bible 3.1).
Another important frugivore is the Olive-backed Euphonia {Euphonia gouldi), 
which was observed eating the fruit of the common understory shrub Piper psilorachis 
at Rio Bravo. Other species in the frugivorous family of tanagers (thraupinae) include 
the Yellow-throated Euphonia {Euphonia hirundinacea) and two closely related ant- 
tanagers, the Re-i-throated Ant-Tknager (Habia Jusicauda) and the Red-crowned Ant- 
Iknager {Habia rubied), which eat more insects than euphonias do and also follow ant 
swarms. Ant-Tknagers are known to consume fruit o f the palm, Cryosophila argentea 
at Rio Bravo (Mallory, pers. comm.) Large flycatchers {Pitangus, Megarynchus, 
Myiodynastes, Myiozetes) commonly consume fruit, and all flycatchers occasionally eat 
fruit (Traylor and Fitzpatrick 1982). Small flycatchers, like the Ochre-bellied Fly­
catcher {Mionectes oleagina), take fruit infrequently in Costa Rica, but were found to 
frequently take fruits of mistletoes (Loranthaceae) on Barro Colorado Island, Panama 
(Leek 1972). Fruit is an important resource for the nearctic migrant Tennessee War­
bler {\èrmivora peregritia) in the dry season in the Canal Zone of Panama. It also eats 
insects, nectar and floral parts during the wet season (Morton 1980). Tennessee 
Warblers are restricted to successional habitats at Rio Bravo (Tkble 3.1).
Birds present at Rio Bravo (Appendix HI) known to consume and disperse large 
fruit, some of which are considered obligate frugivores, but not captured with mist-nets 
include cotingas (Cotingidae), trogons (Trogonidae), toucans (Ramphastidae) and guans 
(Cracidae). Parrots (Psittacidae) also eat fruit, but are believed to be poor dispersers. 
Both Black-headed Trogons {Trogon melanocephalus) and Lovely Cotinga {Cotinga 
amabilis) were observed eating fruit in Nectandra salicifolia (Lauraceae). Keel-billed 
Toucans {Ramphustos suljuratus) were observed eating a wide variety of large fruit.
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including Bursera simarouba and Manilkara zapota and Emerald Toucanets (Aulachor- 
hynchus prasinus) were observed eating fruits of Stemmadenia donnell-smithii. These 
larger bodied birds, eat a wider variety of fruit sizes than smaller birds, and eat larger 
fruits that contain more carbohydrates and lipids. Large fruits are often eaten piece­
meal, and may result in poor dispersal if seeds are dropped under parent trees (Snow 
1981, Moermond and Denslow 1985). Species found to be effective dispersers on 
Barro Colorado Island, Panama which are abundant at Rio Bravo are, in order of dis­
persal importance; Slaty-tailed Trogon {Trogon massena). Collared Aracaii (Pteroglos- 
sus torquatus), Keel-büled Toucan and Masked Tityra (Tityra semifasciata). These 
species swallowed arillate seeds of Tetragastris panamensis, and regurgitated seeds 
intact, while parrots stripped arils, dropped seeds under parent trees, and Mealy Parrots 
{Amazona farinosa) crushed seeds (Howe 1980).
3.3 Seed-eating Frugivores
Emberizine and cardueline finch seed-eaters are known to take substantial 
amounts of fruit , as well as insects and young leaves (Moermond and Denslow 1984). 
However, the quality of seed dispersal provided by these birds may be lower than other 
groups if  they separate fruit from seeds and drop them near parent plants or break and 
digest seeds, which is more likely, since they have strong mandibles and specialized 
crops. Species in this group include the Blue-black Grosbeak (Passerina (Cyanocomp- 
sa) cyanoides), Indigo Bunting {Passerina cyaneus), Black-headed Saltator {Saltator 
atriceps) and the Black-faced Grosbeak {Caryothraustes poliogaster). Granivores such 
as. Blue-black Grassquit {\blatima jacarina), White-collared Seedeater {Sporophila 
minuta), and other seed eating birds, are more restricted to early successional habitats 
and milpa agriculture (Mallory 1993) where they are less likely to encounter plant
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species of forest communities. These small emberizines may nonetheless play an 
important role in early succession, since successional areas contain high concentrations 
of plants in the Rubiaceae and Melastomataceae, and many emberizines are able to pass 
small seeds of tiiese plant families through their digestive systems. Also included in 
this group is the resident Northern Cardinal {Cardinalis cardinalis).
There are an assortment of doves (Columbidae) and guans (Cracidae) at Rio 
Bravo which posses muscular gizzards that are likely to render seeds mviable, though 
may disperse small seeds successfully. Rio Bravo contains large natural populations of 
cracids, unusual for Central America, which is probably due to low hunting pressure 
over a long period of time in this area (Brokaw and Mallory 1990). Two species of 
cracids. Crested Guan {Penelope purpurascens) and Great Currasow {Crax rubra) are 
known to consume fruit of the understory palms Chamaedorea spp. (E. Vohman, pers. 
comm.). Thirteen species of doves occur at Rio Bravo, with Ruddy-quail Dove {Geo- 
trygon montana) being the most abundant.
3.4 The Nectarivorous Bird Community o f  Rio Bravo
Nectarivores comprise a major part of the bird community at Rio Bravo, a 
group not as large as the frugivores, but also not as dependent for nectar as a 'sole 
resource' (Tkble 3.1). This group not only includes hummingbirds, but also songbirds, 
notably, migrant warblers (Parulinae) and orioles (Icterinae). Orchard Oriole {Icterus 
spurius) and Northern Oriole {Icterus galbula) consumed nectar in the wet season in the 
Canal Zone of Panama and acted as pollinators in some species (Morton 1980). Nectar 
and fruit-eating migrants in the Canal Zone of Panama preferred drier areas than insect 
eating migrants. Nectar resources may be particularly important for nearctic migrants 
building energy reserves in preparation for northward migration from Belize, when
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flowers are abundant. Terborgh (1992) also identified nectar as a 'keystone plant 
resource' for monkeys in Peru; however, he could not support evidence for nectar 
having the same importance on Barro Colorado Island, Panama.
Hummingbirds at Rio Bravo are both abundant and diverse, with conspicuous 
breeding displays o f White-bellied Emerald (Amazilia Candida ) during mass flowering 
of Trichospermum campbellii in early successional areas. Leek (1972) reported 
changes in seasonal abundance of nectarivorous honeycreepers and hummingbirds 
corresponding to wet and dry seasons on Barro Colorado Island, Panama, speculating 
that these birds move to areas on the Pacific Coast during periods of scarcity.
3.5 Ecological Relationships
Although the mutualistic relationships of tropical fruiting plants and dispersing 
frugivores are highly developed, they are not highly specialized in the sense of one-to- 
one species interactions, rather, they are generalized so that frugivores make use of a 
host of plant species and vice versa (Wheelwright and Orians 1982, Wheelwright 
1988). Only very few birds are obligate frugivores, many are facultative or opportunis­
tic; most diets are supplemented with insects and the diets of most nestlings of frugi­
vorous species consists primarily of insects (Morton 1973). Pollination systems are 
different in this respect, with more plant adaptations to exclude all but a single species 
o f pollinator in order to reduce plant hybridization (Wheelwright and Orians 1982). In 
periods of scarcity, fruit removal rates are higher, selectivity is lower, the number of 
species frugivores use increases beyond preferred ones (Moermond and Denslow 1983), 
and unripe fruit with lower metabolic energy content and volume is consumed (Foster 
1977). Species of plants and dispersers do not depend on each other on an exclusive 
basis for existence as is thought of many mutualisms, in fact, frugivores may depend on
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a variety of fruit resources to balance nutritional demands (Foster 1977). Consequent­
ly, the loss of a fruiting species to a frugivore would not be felt as the loss of the sole 
diet constituent, but to the degree that its loss represents a period of time of reduced 
food resource availability, nutritional quality and diet diversity. Periods of reduced diet 
diversity or nutritional quality could result in reduced survival of many individual 
frugivores.
Frugivores in Costa Rica varied in abundance with fruit availability and made seasonal 
altitudinal migrations while tracking these resources (Loiselle and Blake 1991, 1993). 
The topography and spatial heterogeneity of Rio Bravo is much more limited in this 
respect, so frugivores are not able to make altitudinal migrations to drastically different 
areas of plant resources during periods of scarcity. This probably not only limits the 
abundance of frugivores, but also the diversity of frugivorous species in the area and 
makes abundance of fruit at annual low points a more critical issue in conservation at 
Rio Bravo than other tropical areas with more pronounced altitudinal gradients. None­
theless, there is still a great deal of spatial variability in phonological schedules so that 
frugivores may make seasonal movements to cope with food resource scarcity. The 
scale and duration of these movements may be quite different than those of altitudinal 
migrations, corresponding to gradients of edaphic conditions affecting moisture holding 
capacity, seasonal inundation and local floristic assemblages rather than highly variable 
phenological regimes due to altitudinal climate gradients. For many species of tropical 
frugivores, little is known about the extent o f dispersal ability, which may be less than 
that of insect-following species.
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Tàble 3,1. Relative frequency of birds species captured by mist net at RBCMA from 
1990 to 1992, site specificity (Mallory, unpublished data) and trophic guild (Out of 
3393 original captures).
CAPTURES
RANK % # INITIAL COMMON NAME SPECIFITY* TROPHIC
GUILD
1 8.7 294 Red-capped Manakin AG S-FR-F'-^’̂ "*’’'
2 5.4 182 Ochre-bellied Flycatcher AG S-SO-F'^'^^
3 5.1 172 Tawny-winged Woodcreeper AG S-LI-R*
4 4.8 162 Ruddy Woodcreeper AG S-U-R
5 4.3 146 Red-throated Ant-Tanager AG S-SO-F*’̂ “
6 3.5 119 Stub-tailed Spadebill AG s -s i-f ‘*
7 3.4 117 Thrushlike Manakin AG S-SI-F*
8 3.4 117 Olivaceous Woodcreeper AG U-SI-B*
9 3.3 ;13 Tawny-crowned Greenlet AG U-SI-F
10 3.2 107 Wood Thrush*^ AG S-SO-F^'^'"
11 3.2 »07 Kentucky Warbler” AG G-SI-G
12 3.0 101 Sulfer-rumped Flycatcher AG s -s i-a ‘
13 2.7 90 Red-crowned Ant-Tanager AG S-SO-F*’*
14 2.4 81 White-collared Manakin CS s -f r -f ‘-**
15 2.3 78 Golden-crowned Warbler CG ?
16 2.2 73 White-breasted Wood-Wren AG S-Sl-pi
17 2.2 73 Gray Catbird” AG SO®-’
18 2.1 70 Plain Xenops AG U-SI-T'
19 1.9 64 Ovenbird AG G-SI-G'
20 1.8 60 Ivory-billed Woodcreeper AG ?-?i-b '*
21 1.7 57 Wedge-tailed Sabrewing AG s -n i -f '*
22 1.5 50 Hooded Warbler” AG s -s i-f ‘*
23 1.4 47 Thick-billed Seed-Finch CS ?
24 1.1 37 Worm-eating Warbler” CG s -s i-d '
25 1.1 37 Tody Motmot CG so''
26 1.0 33 Bright-rumped Attila AG u -u -f *-’
27 0.9 31 Rufous-tailed Hummingbird CG S-Nl-F'
28 0.9 31 Olive-backed Euphonia CG c -f r -f '-*-’" ’
29 0.9 31 Black-and-white Warbler” CG u -s i-b '
30 0.9 30 Ruddy Quail-Dove FG g -f r -g '-®-'®
31 0.8 28 Blue Bunting CG SE, PR’
32 0.8 27 Northern Waterthrush” FS G-SI-G'
33 0.8 26 Blue-black Grosbeak CG s -s o -f '-®
34 0.7 24 Gray-fronted Dove FS g -f r -g '*
35 0.7 23 White-bellied Emerald FG 7-NI-F''
36 0.6 22 Sepia-capped Flycatcher FG s -si-f '
37 0.6 22 Ruddy-tailed Flycatcher FG s -si-a '
38 0.6 22 Green-backed Sparrow CG ?
39 0.6 21 Scaley-throated Leaftosser FS G-SI-G'
40 0.6 19 Greenish Elaenia FS c -si-f '
41 0.5 17 Eye-ringed Flatbill FG U-SI-F'
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42 0.5 16 Pygmy Kingfisher RS W-FI-W'
43 0.5 16 Northern Royal Flycatcher FG u -s i-a '
44 0.4 15 Spot-breasted Wren CG S-SI-D**
45 0.4 14 Mangrove Vireo CS ?
46 0.4 14 Common Yellowthroat® CS 7
47 0.4 14 Black-faced Antthrush FG g -u -g '
48 0.4 13 Magnolia Warbler*^ CS U-SI-F'
49 0.4 13 Indigo Bunting” AR SE, FR® '®
50 0.4 13 American Redstart” CG U-SI-F'
51 0.4 12 Yellow-olive Flycatcher FG U-SI-F*
52 0.4 12 Dusky Antbird CS S-SI-F*
53 0.3 11 Yellow-throated Euphonia US ?-FR-F*'*°
54 0.3 11 Smoky-brown Woodpecker us U-Sl-B*
55 0.3 11 Northern Bentbill FS S-SI-F*
56 0.3 11 Gray-headed Tanager us U-SI-R***®
57 0.3 10 Veeiy” US S-SO-F*
58 0.3 10 Swainson's Thrush” FG S-SO-F*’*-*®
59 0.3 10 Long-billed Gnatwren US S-SI-F*
60 0.3 10 Buff-throated Foliage-gleaner US SLID *
61 0.3 9 Rufous-breasted Spinetail RS ?
62 0.3 9 Barred Woodcreeper FS U-U-R*
63 0.2 8 Yellow-bellied Flycatcher” FG S-SI-A**
64 0.2 8 White-whiskered Puffbird US S-U-F*
65 0.2 8 White-collared Seedeater CS S-SE-F*
66 0.2 8 Wedge-billed Woodcreeper us S-SI-B*
67 0.2 6 Yellow-breasted Chat” FS ?
68 0.2 6 Little Hermit us S-NI-F*
69 0.2 6 Lesser Greenlet C-SI-F*
70 0.2 6 Black-faced Grosbeak US S-SO-F**'***
71 0.1 5 Swainson's Warbler” RS ?
72 0.1 5 Red-eyed Vireo” US C-SO-F**^
73 0.1 5 Least Flycatcher” FS S-SI-A*
74 0.1 5 Gray-throated Chat RS ?
75 0.1 5 Green Kingfisher RS W-H-W*
76 0.1 5 Acadian Flycatcher” RS S-SI-A*
77 0.1 4 Yucatan Flycatcher RR C-SI-?**
78 0.3 4 White-throated Robin US S-SO-F**
79 0.1 4 White-eyed Vireo” FS C-SI-F*
80 0.1 4 Traill's Flycatcher” US S-SI-A*
81 0.1 4 Rose-throated Tanager RS C-SO-F**
82 0.1 4 Prothonotary Warbler” RS S-SI-F*
83 0.1 4 Gray-cheeked Thrush” RS S-SO-F*
84 0.1 4 Blue-crowned Motmot RR S-LO-F**’’
85 0.1 3 Yellow-billed Cacique US S-SI-F*
86 0.1 3 Streak-headed Woodcreeper US U-SI-B*
C-FR-F*'87 0.1 3 Scrub Euphonia RS
88 0.1 3 Purple-crowned Fairy RS C-NI-F*
89 0.1 3 Louisiana Waterthrush” G-SI-G**
90 0.1 3 Dusky-capped Flycatcher US C-SI-F**
U-SI-F*91 0.1 3 Dot-winged Antwren US
92 0.1 3 Blue Ground-Dove RS 7
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5 1
U-PR-F'
94 0.1 2 Yellow-bellied TVrannulet C-SI-F'
95 0.1 2 White-bellied Wren US ?
96 0.1 2 Strong-billed Woodcreeper RS C-U-B*
97 0.1 2 Ruddy Ground-Dove CR ?
98 0.1 2 Red-legged Honeycreeper RR C-SO-F'
99 0.1 2 Collared Aracari US C-LO-F'
100 0.1 2 Black-throated Shrike-Tanager RS c -u -f '-'®*
101 0.1 2 Barred Antshrike ?-U-?'*
102 0.0 1 White Hawk c -h e -f '
103 0.0 1 Tawny-colored Nightjar a -si-a '*
104 0.0 1 Summer Tanager^ US C-SO-F'’-'®
105 0.0 1 Rufous-tailed Jacamar c -u -a '
106 0.0 1 Rufous Mourner FR?
107 0.0 1 Northern Cardinal US f r ’
108 0.0 1 Northern-beardless TVrannulet RR ?
109 0.0 1 Long-tailed Hemut RS S-NI-F'
110 0.0 1 Keel-billed Toucan C-LO-F'
111 0.0 1 Great Black Hawk g -p r -g '
112 0.0 1 Clay-colored Robin RS S-SO-F'-’ -'®
113 0.0 1 Chestnut-sided Warbler^ RR C-si-f '-'*-*
114 0.0 1 Canada Warbler s -s i-f '
115 0.0 1 Boat-billed Flycatcher RS c -o m -f '
116 0.0 1 Black-cowled Oriole RS ?
117 0.0 1 Black-cheeked Woodpecker RR c -s o -b '
118 0.0 1 Bicolored Hawk RS c -b i-a '
TOTAL 3393
A. From Malloiy, unpub. data.
M. Nearctic-neotropicai migrant, wintering or transient in Belize.
I. Intra-tropical migrant.
* Based on congener or closely related taxa.
1. Based on Karr et al 1990; Costa Rica, Panama, Peru, Brasil.
2. Based on Moermond and Denslow 1985; Costa Rica.
3. Based on Worthington 1982; Panama.
4. Based on Morton 1980; Panama.
5. Based on Loiselle and Blake 1993; Costa Rica.
6. Based on Moermond and Denslow 1983; laboratory experiments in Costa Rica.
7. Based on Snow 1981; Trinidad.
8. Based on Skutch 1980; Costa Rica.
9. Based on Scott and Martin 1984; Yucatin.
10. Based on Estrada et al 1984; Veracruz.
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Site Specificity Designations 
AG- Abundant and Generally distributed. 
AR- Abundant and habitat Restricted. 
CG- Common and Generally distributed. 
CS- Common and habitat Specific.
CR- Common and habitat Restricted.
FS- Frequent and habitat Specific.
FG- Frequent and Generally distributed. 
US- Uncommon and habitat Specific.
RS- Rare and habitat Specific.
RR- Rare and habitat Restricted
Trophic Guild- Strata
G- Ground 
S- Shrub 
U- Understoiy 
C- Canopy 
A- Above Canopy 
W- Water
Trophic Guild- Diet
SI- Small Insects 
SO- Small Insects and Fruit 
LI- Large Insects and Small Vertebrates 
LG- Large Insects, Fruit and Small 
Vertebrates 
FR- Fruits or Fruits and Seeds 
SE- Grass Seeds 
NI- Nectar 
FI- Fish
PR- Verts and Large Insects 
BI- Birds
Trophic Guild- Substrata
F- Live Foliage, Fruits and Flowers 
B- Branches and Trunk 
D- Dead Foliage 
R- Army Ants 
W- Water
T- Twigs A-Air
3.6 Timing o f Nutritionally Demanding Periods fo r  Birds
Birds may be nutritionally stressed and incur increased energetic demands 
during breeding activities such as territorial defense, egg brooding, feeding young, and 
during the self-maintenance molt period (Foster 1975, Ralph and Fancy 1994). Conse­
quently, such annual activities should be restricted to seasonal periods of food abun­
dance through selection on evolutionary time scales. Animal populations may also be 
limited by recruitment of young if  food resources are limited during the period of fledg­
ing and early independence from parents. While nestlings of most birds, including 
strict frugivores, are fed insects, fledghngs may be dependent on an abundant supply of 
fruit to survive tnis critical period of life (Foster 1977, Poulin 1992).
The seasonal period of breeding at Rio Bravo (Fig. 18) is confined primarily to 
the months of March through August, with the height of activity from mid-April to 
mid-May (Mallory 1993). This period corresponds with the seasonal peak of fruit 
availability and may be an important food resource for nestlings that require insects.
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3.7 Frugivorous Mammals o f Rio Bravo
Although mammals are considered to be less effective dispersers of plant seeds, 
they may be particularly effective dispersers of certain types of seeds through entirely 
different means than birds. Scatter-hoarding is a dispersal mode whereby an animal 
conceals fruit or seeds by carrying and buiying them for later consumption, and those 
seeds that are not later recovered obtain favorable germination conditions (Smythe 
1970). Fruit types that are not preferred by birds, such as those with hard outer shells 
that do not rot when buried or large fruits that cannot be swallowed whole and passed 
through the gut may be consumed by scatter-hoarders. Plants adapted to such a disper­
sal mechanism may be under selective pressure to fruit synchronously, otherwise, 
hoarding would be of no benefit. Smythe (1970) illustrated this point with the species 
Spondias mombin, having a fruit similar to those preferred by birds, but ripening at a 
different season. Species which are potential scatter-hoarders at Rio Bravo include 
caviomorph rodents such as the agouti, {Dasyproctapunctata), paca (Agouti paca) and 
possibly tayassuid peccaries. Large caviomorph rodents and tayassuid peccaries may 
be the only vertebrates capable of breaking the epicarp of the palm fruit Orbignya 
cohune, and eating the starchy mesocaip, which may actually aid in seed germination. 
In Panama, Smythe (1982) reports agoutis eating 36 species of fruit, over half of which 
are hard nuts of palms and other trees. Seed dispersing mammals of Rio Bravo are 
listed in Tkble 3.2.
Monkeyt are considered poor dispersal agents because they typically separate 
the pulp from seeds and discard seeds under the parent tree, where seedlings rarely 
regenerate (Terborgh 1986). Nonetheless, they consume seeds of some species and 
pass them in their feces. Germination experiments of Stemmadenia donnell-smithii 
seeds in spider monkey (Ateles geojffroyi) feces in Tikal National Park in the Guatema-
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Thble 3.2. Potential major seed dispersing mammals of Rio Bravo.
Species Scientific Name Diet^
Cebidae
Howler monkey 
Spider monkey
Alouatta pigra 
Ateles geqffryii
Fruit, Leaves 
Fruit, Leaves, Flowers
Mustelidae
Thyra Eira barabra Small vertebrates, Insects, Fruit
Procyonidae
Coatimundi
Kinkajou
Nasua narica 
Potos flavus
Omnivorous 
Fruit, Insects, Nectar
Ikpiridae
Baird's tapir Tapirus bairdii Browse, Grass, Fruits
Cervidae
Brocket deer M amma americana Fruit, Fungi, Browse, Flowers
Tkyassuidae
White-lipped peccary Tayassu pecari 
Collared peccary Tayassu tajacu
Fruit, Palm nuts, Browse 
Fruit, Palm nuts. Browse
Agoutidae
Paca Agouti paca Fruit, Browse, Ibbers
Dasyproctidae
Agouti Dasyporocta punctataSoeds, Fruits, Browse
1. Diet information from Emmons and Peer 1990.
Ian Petén have found seeds to be viable (Cant 1979). Howe (1980) found three diurnal 
species of monkeys and coatimundi {Nasua narica, Procyonidae) consumed and passed 
viable seeds of Tetragastis panamensis in their feces, while four other species of diur­
nal mammals removed arils and dropped the seeds close to parent trees on Barro Colo­
rado Island, Panama. Monkeys were considered to be the most effective dispersers 
even though they wasted large numbers of fruit and created conditions of intense 
competition in seedlings germinating from fecal clumps (Howe 1980). Monkeys proc-
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essed and dispersed seeds farther from parent trees than nocturnal arboreal kinkajous 
(Potos flavus, Procyonidae), due to longer gut passage times. They also consumed 
more seeds per individual due to larger body mass and removed more Tetragastris fruit 
per visit than birds, suggesting taxon specific dispersal quality for different species of 
trees. In a study of another tree Virola surimmenesis, Howe and Vande Kerchove 
(1981) found that monkeys selectively rejected and wasted more fruit than they re­
moved and played a minor role in dispersal compared to birds.
Bats are undoubtedly a major component of both frugivore and nectaiivore 
communities at Rio Bravo, particularly in relation to Ficus spp., Piper spp., Manilkara 
zapota, Brosimum alicastrum  and Calophyllum brasilense. Though bats are poorly 
studied at Rio Bravo, Alcom (1994) notes the importance of Artibeus bats as dispersers 
of Manilkara zapota. Whole fruits of Brosimum alicastrum  are also taken by Artibeus 
bats and carried up to a kilometer from parent trees to roosts where intact seeds are 
deposited on the ground (Peters 1983). Bats also disperse the economically important 
timber species, Calophyllum brasiliense (Gentry and Vasquez 1993). The diverse 
group of small rodents wül not be considered here, since they are also poorly studied.
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4.0 Management and Research of Important Plant Resources at Rio Bravo
4 . 1  Introduction
If future management practices at Rio Bravo are to achieve PfB's stated major 
objective of conserving biological diversity while developing extractive operations (Rio 
Bravo Management Plan 1 9 9 0 ) ,  careful consideration must be given to the effects of 
economic development on natural plant and animal communities. Successful manage­
ment will consist of identifying and monitoring natural plant communities and important 
food resources during the course of economic development. Management conflicts may 
arise when plant species with important food resources for animals also have economic 
value as timber and non-timber forest products, when silvicultural practices favoring 
plant species of high economic value tend to reduce species of importance to verte­
brates, or when natural forest dynamics are altered or interrupted. Additionally, it wül 
be important to maintain the existing natural animal communities so that specific troph­
ic levels are not over- or under-represented. For example, large predatory carnivores 
should be maintained in natural animal communities so that seed predators do not 
become overabundant, leading to a reduction in regeneration of their favored food 
plants (e.g. Terborgh 1 9 9 0 ) .  Management for frugivorous, seed dispersing vertebrates 
WÜ1 also be beneficial for maintaining forest composition, since over 2 / 3  of the 3 0  most 
common tree species at Rio Bravo are zoochorously dispersed (Brokaw and Mallory 
1 9 9 3 ) .  Changes in the animal community structure at Rio Bravo could lead to long­
term changes in the forest plant community structure.
Economic uses of plants that conflict with important vertebrate food resources 
are identified in this section, as weU as potential impacts of selective logging and re­
peated harvests of non-timber forest products. Criteria for identifying important verte-
5 6
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brate food resources include fruit size and proportion of fleshy material, timing and 
duration of fruiting, the relationship to fruit timing of other plants, location in forest 
strata and habitats, abundance and distribution. The success of extractive operations at 
Rio Bravo wül ultimately depend on ecological, socioeconomic and political factors 
(Salafsky et al 1993). Of these conditions, only the ecological wül be addressed here, 
particularly, how extraction wül impact plant and animal communities through repro­
ductive mutualisms. Ecological sustainability in harvesting wül also be considered here 
as it is affected by mutualistic interactions. Distribution and abundance information 
from Brokaw and MaUory (1993) and Alcom (1994) is presented for inference about 
the relative importance of various plant species as vertebrate food resources, but not for 
predicting product yield or marketing viability. Likewise, access and social factors are 
considered here only if they affect food resources for animals.
Before extractive operations begin, research is needed on frugivore diets to 
determine whicii species consume fruits of harvested plants and the extent of dependen­
cy on these plants. Monitoring during extraction wiU be necessary to determine the 
effects of harvest on plant reproductive capacity, regeneration, survival and population 
stmcture. For example, harvests of palm leaves, particularly those in low light envi­
ronments, reduces reproductive potential (Reining et al 1991). Harvests of pre-dis- 
persed aUspice fruit {Pimenta dioica), may reduce seeds stored in the soü seedbank. 
Repeated latex harvests may affect the survivorship of mature trees and alter the age 
structure of forests. Timber harvests which affect the age-class distribution of forests 
may have secondary effects on the frequency and size of natural treefaU gaps, that may 
be 'keystone habitats' for frugivores (Levey 1990). The reproductive potential, re­
cruitment and population structure of harvested species should be monitored to insure 
not only future harvests, but also, adequate food resources for frugivores. Population
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monitoring of frugivorous vertebrates, which may be costly, provides the only way to 
conclusively address how extractive operations will affect animal communities.
4.2 Keystone Plant Resources and Potential Management Conflicts 
Plants of economic value having fleshy fruits and important patterns of seasonal avail­
ability and duration are categorized in the following four major groups: overstory 
palms, understoiy palms, overstory dicot and understory dicot trees. Spatial distribu­
tion is also taken into consideration. A discussion of traditional and secondary timber 
species is included with overstory dicot species. Economic products, dispersers and 
consumers are s ummarized in Ikbles 4.1 and 4.2.
4.2.1 Overstory Palms
Overstory palms include Orbignya cohune (cohune or corozo) and Sabal morri­
siana (botan) which are the second and fourth most abundant trees at Rio Bravo, re­
spectively (Brokaw and Mallory 1993). Both ^ecies provide continuous supplies of 
non-fleshy fruit for vertebrates, however, cohune nuts are probably consumed only by 
mammals due to the size and hardness of the epicarp. The dispersal ecology of these 
species remains unstudied. Both species are also potentially economically valuable; the 
cohune for fiber, shade and palm oil for cooking (Furley 1975, Wilson 1989), and 
botan for roofing thatch. While edaphic limitations make cohunes patchily distributed 
in small areas (cohune ridge forest) of Rio Bravo, particularly seasonally inundated 
riparian areas with deep organic, friable soils, botan is widely distributed throughout 
upland forests of Rio Bravo.
There has been no research on the effects of repeated leaf harvest on botan 
reproductive potential or mortality. While the present lack of infrastructure may con­
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strain leaf harvests to a limited number of individuals in easily accessible locations 
(i.e., near roads), these subject to repeated harvesting. The effects of harvest on this 
canopy emergent species may differ from understory palms in low light environments.
Large rodents, tapirs and peccaries that break the epicarp and eat the starchy 
mesocarp of cohune 'nuts' may actually aid seed germination. Vertebrate seed-caching, 
or water-bom transport may also be important dispersal mechanisms. Cohunes also 
affect the soil profile development in which they grow (Furley 1975) and is a valued 
crop cover in small scale (milpa) agriculture. In this capacity, it may also play an 
important role in the development o f organic soil that is then exploited by other species. 
Consequently the abundant fruit resources in cohune ridge and riparian areas may be no 
coincidence. Even if there is no direct exploitation of this species in the near future, it 
should be treated as a valuable asset and studied further.
4.2.2 Understory Palms
The two understory palms, Cryosophila argentea and Chamaedorea spp., supply 
a relatively contmuous source of fleshy fruit to small frugivores in the forest understory 
strata. Reductions in either fruit resource could have serious consequences for frugi­
vores. Other neotropical plant families that serve as important food resources for 
frugivores (the Melastomataceae and Rubiaceae) are poorly represented at Rio Bravo. 
Although studies on the diets of frugivores at Rio Bravo have not been conducted, this 
suggests that these food resources are replaced by other plant families in the diets of 
important understory frugivores such as Red-throated and Red-crowned Ant-Tknagers, 
and Red-capped Manakin. Cryosophila argentea appears to be the most abundant 
woody plant at Rio Bravo and undoubtedly plays an ecologically important role in 
mutualistic relationships. There is currently no commercial use for Cryosophila,
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probably a long-lived species requiring extensive low light understory environments and 
may be disrupted by logging.
In many areas of Central America and Mexico, leaves of Chamaedorea (known 
as xaté) are harvested and exported for use in floral arrangements. At present, there is 
no harvest of xaté at Rio Bravo. Repeated harvesting of leaves has been observed to 
affect the reproductive potential and age class structure at Yaxha and Uaxactun, 
Guatemala (Reining et al 1991). While leaf harvest limits reproductive potential direct­
ly, timber harvest and forest disturbances could also affect reproductive potential 
through increased light penetration to the forest floor, causing reduction of leaf size, 
yellowing and domination by other herbaceous species (Reining et al 1991) which may 
reduce fruit production. Therefore, this resource may be vulnerable even though it is 
not directly har. csted, and, may have already experienced population declines due to 
centuries of selective mahogany logging. While it may not be necessary to consider the 
affects of leaf harvest for some time, the effects of timber harvesting on xaté population 
density and age itiucture should be considered immediately due to proposed timber 
harvesting operations. Specifically, behavioral research on frugivores should be con­
ducted to quantify understoiy fruit consumption before extractive operations begin.
Age structure, recruitment and phenology monitoring of xaté should be conducted 
during leaf harvests and logging to determine the potential impacts of these activities. 
Bactris spp., another understory pahn, may also be an important fruit resource to larger 
understory frugivores, however; in Rio Bravo, it is uncommon and restricted to ripar­
ian areas and isolated individuals in upland forest (Pers. obs.). The fruit of this spe­
cies, known as uorknoboy, is sold in markets of Belize City. This sweet, delicious fruit 
is protected by sharp spines, probably the result of strong selection by frugivores and 
seed predators. Additionally, the climbing rattan, Desmoncus sp., is known to be a
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zoochorously d'spersed species and it is of potential economic value for basketry 
(Siebert, pers, comm.). Desmoncus may be a significant fruit resource to frugivores, 
but it was not included in this study. In Costa Rica and Venezuela, Desmoncus is 
dispersed by Oilbirds {Steatomis caripensis) (Snow and Snow 1978), and, there are no 
Oilbird colonies in northern Belize. Research should be conducted to determine the 
dispersal mechanism of Desmoncus and the importance of this fruit resource to verte­
brates since it is widely distributed, abundant and may be exploited in the future. 
Behavioral obser. ations of frugivores should be conducted before any extraction of this 
species begins.
4.2.3 Overstory Dicots
Undoubtedly the most valuable non-timber forest resource, and perhaps the most 
valuable forest resource overall, at Rio Bravo is natural chewing gum latex, chicle.
The source of high quality chicle, the canopy tree Manilkara zapota, also has the high­
est average stem diameter and highest average basal area of all species. It represents 
9.3% of standing dead trees encountered at Rio Bravo (Alcom 1994). Standing dead 
may be harvested as a secondary timber species, or for electrical power poles, since the 
wood is extremely rot resistant. The family Sapotaceae, of which Manilkara is a 
member, accounts for 20 % of individual trees and 23 % of basal area at Rio Bravo 
(Alcom 1994). Although this family of trees comprises only 4% of species, it accounts 
for a large portion of individuals with sweet, fleshy fmit suitable for fmgivores. Chicle 
extraction has occurred since the late 18(X)'s without sustaining overall reduction in 
numbers, even though every individual of harvestable age has previously been tapped 
(Alcom 1994). Seedlings of M. zapota are released for growth by treefall gaps and 
could potentially be affected by logging practices.
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Many spscies of Pouteria, as well as other tree species, are also exploited for 
lower quality chicle. Pouteria reticulata, the most numerous forest tree at Rio Bravo, 
accounts for about 37% of all individuals (Brokaw and Mallory 1993), and may be 
dependent on small or medium-sized fmgivores for dispersal (Alcom 1994). The fmit 
is fleshy and small enough to be consumed by a variety of small fmgivores, although it 
may have a supra-annual phenological cycle, flowering in three of the four study years. 
Several species of Pouteria, with fmit varying in size and value to fmgivores comprise 
the core of fmiting trees at Rio Bravo. Other important Pouteria species include P. 
amygdalina, P. durlandii, P. campechiana and P. mammosa. Another sapotaceous 
species is Chrysophyllum cainito. All of these species are relatively small fmited with 
the exception of P. mammosa, which has large fmit that is frequently eaten by mon­
keys. Many P. mammosa are tapped for chicle (Pers. obs.).
Harvests of allspice {Pimenta dioica) represent a special case, where the fmits 
may be actually removed from felled branches (Salafsky et al 1993) or entire felled 
trees (Belizean, pers. comm.). Repeated harvest of pre-dispersed fmit could ultimately 
result in reduced recmitment, especially in areas where intensive harvesting occurs. 
Branch removal and whole tree felling may have significant impacts on the abundance 
and age stmcture of the population. The small, single-seeded fleshy fmit are probably 
bird dispersed. The species is probably not abundant enough to provide an important 
source of food to animals, though it may be highly dependent on animals for seed 
dispersal. Enrichment plantings or seeding may be necessary to maintain the current 
abundance of this species, especially if easily accessible individuals are repeatedly 
harvested.
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Tkble 4.1. Valuable non-timber forest product species of Rio Bravo, and their dispers 
ers/consumers.
Species 
Local Name
Commercial
Products
Dispersers/ Consumers
Palms
Orbignya cohune 
cohune
Oil from 'nuts', 
fiber from fronds
scatterhoarding caviomoiph 
rodents, peccaries, 
water borne dispersal
Sabal morrisiana 
botan
fronds for roofing 
thatch
birds, small mammals
Chamaedorea spp. 
xaté
xaté fronds for 
floral arrangements
understory birds
Bactris spp. 
porknoboy
marketable fmits understory birds, 
mammals
Desmoncus sp. 
basket ti-ti
rattan wicker 
for basketry
birds
Dicots
Manilkara zapota 
sapadillo
chiclé latex terrestrial mammals, 
bats, birds
Pimenta dioica 
allspice
fm it from felled 
trees or branches
birds
4.2.4 Understory Dicots
The scarcity of fruiting understory plants of the families Melastomeataceae and Rubiac­
eae compared to other locales in the neotropics may make a few plant species at Rio 
Bravo disproportionately important for fmgivores. A small number of fmiting under­
story pahns species may compensate for the lack of these predominant families of the 
neotropics with circ-annually available fleshy fmit to understory fmgivores. Although 
M iconia (melastomataceae), an important fleshy fmited food plant of the neotropics is
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present at Rio Bravo, it is neither abundant nor widespread in the forest understory, but 
rather, is more common in recently disturbed areas. Plants in the family Rubiaceae, 
such as understory Psychotria spp., Alibertia edulis, Hamelia patens, and Morinda sp., 
another important fleshy food plant family, are also poorly represented at Rio Bravo 
(Brokaw, pers. comm.). Even abundant overstory rubiaceous tree species, Alseis 
yucatanenesis and Simira salvadorensis, are not zoochorously dispersed, and have little 
value as food resources for vertebrate fmgivores. Although no understory dicots are 
identified here as species providing important food resources during periods of scarcity, 
seasonal fmit abundance in some species may be important for breeding or post-breed­
ing phases in animal life cycles, even if these resources are not available on an annual 
basis. This may include Piper psilorachis, a prominent understory shmb that exhibits 
periodic or episodic (masting) phenology and no regular phenological pattern, which 
may be important for breeding birds and bats or their young during fmiting. Large 
numbers of Piper psilorachis were cut by macheteros in the vicinity of La Milpa mins 
prior to archaeological research, which may affect bats associated with these mins. 
Other species of Piper are common in regenerating areas.
4.2.5 Timber Products
Mahogany and Spanish cedar are among the traditional timber species in Belize 
and are usually exported whole for furniture, cabinetry and boatbuilding industries. 
These species were important in the past due to their ease in workability, straightness, 
lack of imperfections, resistance to weathering and abundant supply. Most traditional 
primary timber species are wind dispersed and do not offer important food resources to 
vertebrates, however the absence of large mahogany may affect the size and frequency 
of treefall gaps and regeneration of other zoochorously dispersed species. Mahogany,
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{Swietenia macrophylla), the most important commercial timber species in Belize, was 
exploited at Rio Bravo by loggers since the early 1800's. Hagan and Brokaw, currently 
working in the Hill Bank area of PfB lands adjacent to Rio Bravo, maintain that while 
traditional selective logging methods used there had minimal detrimental effects on bird 
life, the harvesting has resulted in inadequate gap size and regeneration of these spe­
cies.
Populations of mahogany in Rio Bravo are now diminished. Experiments with 
larger cuts may enhance regeneration of primary timber species and also take advantage 
of other species traditionally ignored. Spanish cedar {Cedrela odorata) was never as 
abundant as mahogany but was exploited where available. Its population was also 
reduced at Rio Bravo by selective logging, though not to the detriment of frugivores, 
since it is anemochorously dispersed. The only primary timber species with important 
fruit for vertebrates, Santa maria (Calophyllum brasiliense), is bat dispersed (Gentry 
and Vasquez 1993). None of the primary timber species are among the 30 most 
common tree species at Rio Bravo (Brokaw and Mallory 1993), though this may not 
have always been the case. Improved efficiency in milling equipment may allow ex­
ploitation of the harder, irregular grained species as specialty hardwoods. These spe­
cies include: Astronium graveolens, Vitex gaumeri, Manilkara zapota, Metopium 
browneU Lonchocarpus spp., Termimlia amazonia, Bucida buceras and potentially 
many other species. Many of the unexploited secondary timber species of Rio Bravo 
are zoochorously dispersed, therefore, there wül need to be more attention to mutualis- 
tic relationships for adequate regeneration and considerations for vertebrate dispersers.
The secondary hardwood market in Belize is, as yet, undeveloped, with the 
exception of the coastal Cordia sebastiana for woodcarvings, perhaps because of 
widespread ignorance of other available species and marketing uncertainties. Harvest-
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ing efficiency could be improved by taking advantage of secondary species and trees 
downed or damaged during extraction of primary species. The resulting Increased gap 
skes could potentially enhance regeneration of primaiy species. Potential secondary 
hardwood species, the relative value of each species to frugivores and pattern of fruit 
availability are summarized in Tkble 4.2.
Ikble 4.2. Valuable primary and secondary timber species of Rio Bravo, and their 
dispersers/consumers.
Species Dispersers/
Local Name Consumers
Prim ary Tim ber Species
Swietenia macrophylla wind
Cedrela odorata wind
Calophyllum branliense bats
Secondaiy Tim ber Species
Aspidosperma spp. wind
Astronium graveolens birds
Bucida buceras wind
Lonchocarpus spp. wind
Manilkara zapota mammals, bats, birds
Metopium brownei birds
Terminalia amazonia wind
Vitex gaumeri wind
4.3 Important Forest Strata and Habitats
Neotropical forest understories surveyed by Gentry and Emmons (1987) con­
tained 21-47% of species and 24-44% of individuals within localities, making the 
neotropics the most species rich and densely populated forest understory anywhere in 
the tropics. While Rio Bravo may have one of the more depauperate neotropical forest
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understories, there is no doubt that understory plants are ecologically important as food 
resources to frugivores. Understoiy palms, although not speciose, are abundant, 
widespread and provide circ-annual availability of fleshy fruit. These understory palms 
are perhaps the most important sources of vertebrate food at Rio Bravo. Palms have 
also been identified as a keystone food resources for frugivores in Peru (Terborgh 
1986).
Large-fruited overstory trees such as Manilkara zapota, Pouteria mammosa, 
Nectandra spp. , Spondias mombin, Stemmadenia donnel-smithii, Brosimum alicastrum  
and others may provide particularly important food resources to larger arboreal frugi­
vores such as monkeys, toucans, cotingas, trogons and other groups.
Riparian areas and palm forest (cohune ridge) may be disproportionately important to 
frugivores because of the restricted distribution of some species and their relative 
abundance in these areas. Species such as Bactris spp. may be restricted to riparian 
areas and may form important refuges during periods of reduced fruit availability.
These forest fondations combined represent only 6.7% of land cover at Rio Bravo and 
may act as critical forest réfugia for both plants and animals during periodic dry periods 
(Meave 1991), and, I would suggest, also during periods of low fruit availability. If 
this is true, then disturbance or elimination of even small areas of riparian and cohune 
ridge forest could have widespread ecological effects.
4.4 Management o f Terrestrial \èrtebrate Communities a t Rio Bravo 
Large terrestrial vertebrates may consume a significant amount of seeds of certain plant 
species, thereby reducing the number of seeds in the soil seedbank and potentially alter­
ing subsequent recruitment which could lead to long-term changes in plant community 
composition and structure. Examples of reduced recruitment of large-seeded trees exist
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on the islands of Lake Gatun, Panama (Terborgh 1992). Thyassuid peccaries and 
caviomorph rodents may have significant impacts on large-seeded species at Rio Bravo 
through seed caching or seed predation. Increases in these populations could thereby 
lead to reduced recruitment of cohune or other large-seeded species. Although Rio 
Bravo currently contains its full complement of large vertebrate predators, including 
pumas and jaguars, political pressures to allow hunting or habitat changes could lead to 
changes in the animal community. Reductions in predator populations could allow 
populations of large vertebrate seed predators to increase, which could in turn lead to 
reduced seed availability and recruitment. If  populations of large predators should 
decline at Rio Bravo, it may be necessary to monitor terrestrial vertebrate populations 
and forest dynamics.
Monkeys may play an important role in the dispersal of large-fruited plants due 
to their high mobility, large body mass and relatively high waste of plant resources 
(Howe 1980). Tkpirs (Tapirus bairdii) are known to consume fruit of Manilkara 
zapota and defecate viable seeds, and thereby, may be an important disperser of this 
species and others. Tkpirs and monkeys may be disproportionately affected by hunting 
or poaching activities, and could easily be eliminated from Rio Bravo, as they have 
been in other parts of Central America, if these activities are not controlled. Efforts 
should be made to educate local milperos about the importance of animals such as ta­
pirs. One milpero at Rio Bravo informed me that he shot a "300 pound tapir" and, 
obviously, did not think anything wrong, evidenced by his unsolicited admission. The 
milpero was friendly, cooperative, allowing us to net birds among his crops, and would 
probably be receptive to abiding by some rules as a basis for secure tenure.
Kricher and Davis (1992) suggest, based on mist-netting data from southern Belize, that 
the creation of milpa clearings may be necessary to maintain diversity in bird communi-
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bird communities in small tracts of tropical forest where natural treefalls do not play an 
ecologically important role anymore. The size of clearings is also an important consid­
eration in the regeneration of many timber species. While Rio Bravo is one of the 
larger forested tracts in Belize, milpa agriculture only affects a small portion of area. 
Species composition changes in milpa clearings, including many different resident and 
migrant species, are found in clearings that do not inhabit forested areas (Mallory 
1993). While creation of new clearings may still be a drastic measure, maintenance of 
existing milpas may be an ecologically sound practice, especially if milperos can be 
educated, enlisted and possibly even employed in the cause for conservation at Rio 
Bravo. Supplemental income earned from conservation would also allow milperos to 
purchase meat from stores, rather than hunting for it within Rio Bravo.
The most compelling evidence of the importance of plant-animal mutualisms at 
Rio Bravo can b =; found in the predominance of zoochorously dispersed trees and 
shrubs. Fully two-thirds of the thirty most common tree species at Rio Bravo are 
dispersed by animals, and are presumably dq>endent upon this mode of dispersal for 
regeneration to some degree. While elimination of frugivorous dispersers is unlikely, 
changes in their population could affect the majority of trees and, greatly alter the 
current forest structure. Changes in animal communities are directly linked to forest 
community structure and both should be managed thoughtfully, since the success of 
extractive operations will depend on the continuation of plant-animal mutualisms. The 
broad phenological range of fruiting plants at Rio Bravo may provide a variety of food 
resources for veUebrates at any given time of year, however a few species may be 
disproportionately important as ’keystone resources', and their loss or reduction may be 
devastating to frugivores.
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4.5 Research needed a t Rio Bravo
Before extractive operation begin at Rio Bravo, more research is needed on the 
diets o f frugivores. Observational studies of vertebrate dispersers should be conducted 
to relate vertebrate dispersers to plant food resources. Specific research questions that 
need to be addressed include: how many and which frugivore species consume fruit 
from plants of economic value? What proportion of their diets come from these species 
and how does the use of these plants change throughout the season? By monitoring 
'focal' individuals of harvested species with known amounts of resources and by fol­
lowing disperser species, information will be gained on the suite of important dispersers 
for harvested species and the relative value of the harvested species to dispersers. It 
will also be impvutant to know if, and, how far frugivores move in seasonal dispersal.
If  frugivores are not capable o f dispersal to areas where other fruit resources are avail­
able, extractive operations could impact frugivore populations at local levels.
Climate monitoring coupled with phenological surveys should be continued at 
Rio Bravo to determine the range of variability within the overall pattern and how 
unusually wet of dry years affect fruit production. Phenological surveys that concen­
trate on species of economic value, with greater sample sizes, will be important for 
comparison to the 'template' of community patterns of phenology. Future phenological 
s jj  /ty s  will be able to determme the seasonal importance of fruit availability in single 
species relative tc  community patterns.
I suggesi that a single, comprehensive monitoring program should accompany 
all extractive op erations at Rio Bravo. The reproductive potential, recruitment and 
population struciure of harvested species should be monitored to insure not only sus­
tainable harvest levels, but also, adequate food resources for animals. Investigations of 
pollinating and seed dispersing animals should be undertaken to insure that these proc­
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esses are also maintained. Population monitoring of frugivorous vertebrates should be 
conducted to monitor changes in vertebrate communities. In addition to these ecologi­
cal studies, it may be necessary to determine the social, economic and political con­
straints of extractive operations at Rio Bravo (Salafsky et al 1993).
Multiple replicates of standard sized permanent plots should be set up in areas 
of harvest and in comparable areas where there is no harvest. AU harvested species 
should be permanently tagged and measured. Annual renumerations of these plots and 
a minimum of four phenological surveys per year should be conducted. This wiU aUow 
comparisons of recruitment, growth, survival and reproductive output. In areas of 
timber operation?, aU woody forest plant species should be monitored within permanent 
plots to determine the impacts on forest dynamics. These monitoring programs need to 
be designed by qualified statisticians in order to be capable of detecting biologicaUy 
meaningful declines in vertebrate populations. This component is fundamental to ex­
tractive ope ia tid s since the type of information gained wiU be useful not only for 
determining hov the impacts on plant community structure affect animal community 
structure, but al o the sustainability of harvest rates. This should be considered the 
minimum monitoring program conducted with extractive operations.
Population monitoring of vertebrates should also be a high priority on the 
permanent plots to determine the ultimate effects of resource extraction on animal 
communities. Standardized point counts may be used to monitor the majority of impor­
tant dispersers, birds and some arboreal mammals. Track stations may be used to 
monitor terrestrial mammals.
If  population declines are detected, the nature of the declines should be exam­
ined to determine their significance and harvesting methods or levels adjusted accord­
ingly. It will ali.0 be important to consider the effects of harvesting activities and habi-
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tat changes outside of Rio Bravo on vertebrate populations. The board of directors 
should set a priori limits to acceptable declines in vertebrates, recognizing that some 
species may already need protection from economic developments.
While the design and guidance of research and monitoring programs may be 
provided by outside expertise, there are already several capable field biologists specifi­
cally trained in flora and fauna of Rio Bravo. Investigative programs should maximize 
the human resources available to PfB by using trained Belizeans to their full potential. 
PfB could also gyin valuable research at low cost by having international graduate 
students coordinate, supervise and implement these programs.
In addition to essential monitoring studies, continued research on plant-animal 
mutualisms at Rio Bravo would be valuable. Research on the insect components of bird 
diets may be particularly relevant at Rio Bravo, since the most specialized frugivores of 
Central America do not occur here. Insects may be important components of birds 
diets, especially during periods of brood-rearing. Insect availability may even be a 
determinant of reproductive phenology of tropical birds (Poulin 1992, Foster 1977).
The dispersal and pollination ecology of bats and small terrestrial mammals at Rio 
Bravo has not been studied to date. Bats may play critical roles in both pollination of 
Ficus spp., Manilkara zapota (Alcorn 1994) and Calophyllum brasilense (Gentry and 
Vasquez 1993).
Many other aspects of plant-animal mutualisms could also be investigated, including; 
the relationship of animal disperser and pollinators to their plant resources, fruit harvest 
and pollination rates, modeling plant resource seasonal availability to animal move­
ments, geographic and spatial patterns of plant resource availability and animal move­
ments in relation to potential habitat fragmentation.
In summary, the broad phenological range of fruiting plants at Rio Bravo may
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provide a year round variety of food resources for vertebrates, however a few species 
appear to be disproportionately important as 'keystone resources', and their loss or 
reduction may be devastating to frugivores. Palms were numerically abundant and 
played an important role in the temporal distribution of all animal-dispersed fruiting 
plants. Two understory palms, Cryosophila argentea and Chamaedorea spp., provided 
a continuous source of fruit to birds, apparently replacing fruit of plant families (Melas- 
tomataceae and Rubiaceae) known to be important understory fruit resources in other 
neotropical areas. Loss or reduction of understory palm species could create annual 
periods of food resource deficits for vertebrates. Riparian areas and palm forest 
(cohune ridge) may also be disproportionately important to frugivores. Populations of 
large carnivorous predators may effectively control forest seed predators and should be 
managed carefully, since this in turn may affect forest dynamics.
There are still many ecological questions that need to be answered before extrac­
tive operations begin. Research and monitoring are necessary to insure that PfB meets 
their stated goals of conserving biological diversity in Belize. Ecologically sound 
extraction will not only help conserve biologically diversity, but also insure the contin­
ued success of harvesting by protecting the plant-animal mutualisms that drive forest 
dynamics at Rio Bravo.
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Figure 1- Transect locations in relation to physiographic regions of Rio Bravo. 
F.nm Brokaw and Mallory 1993.
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Figure 2- Walter type climate diagram of five year monthly average rainfall and
temperature for Chan Chich, Belize, 20 miles south of Rio Bravo. From 
Brokaw & Mallory 1993.
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Figure 3- Monthly minimum and maximum temperatures and total rainfall at Rio 
Bravo from May 1990 until December 1992. Blank period in 1993 
represents missing data during phenology study.
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Figure 4- Phenological patterns of all forest sites combined except scrub swamp 
(BN) for system (percent of individuals) community (percent of species) 
and individuals (abundance) spanning the entire study period.
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Figure 5- System phenological pattern of scrub swamp transect (BN) presented
separately due to dissimilarity to other transects in floristic and structural 
composition.
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Figure 6- A comparison of monthly rainfall totals of 1991 and 1992 to five year 
average monthly totals.
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Figure 7- Percent of phenologically active individual palms and dicot plants in
1991.
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Figure 8- Percent of phenologically active individual palms and dicot plants in
1992.
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Figure 9- Percent of flowering understory and overstoiy plants pver the course of 
the study.
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Figure 10- Percent of fruiting understory and overstory plants ove r̂ the course of the 
study.
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Figure 11- Percent of individuals with ripe fruit compared with the percent of indi 
viduals fruiting for five combined forested transect over the course of the 
study.
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Figure 12- Percent o f all zoochorous individuals flowering and fruiting over the 
course of the study.
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Figure 13- Percent of individuals flowering and fruiting at the Cohune Ridge (CR)
transect, a forest type dominated by the canopy pabn Orbignya cohune.
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Figure 14- Percent of individuals flowering and fruiting at the La Milpa (LM) tran
sect, a mesic upland forest type.
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Figure 15- Percent of individuals flowering and fruiting at the Rio Bravo (RB)
tiansect, a nparian forest type dominated by Orbignya cohune.
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Figure 16- Percent of individuals flowering and fruiting at the Upland Hill (UH)
transect, a dry upland forest type.
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Figure 17- Percent o f individuals flowering and fniiting at the Upland Escaipment
(UE) transect, a dry upland forest type.
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Figure 18- Reproductive phenology of forest birds of Rio Bravo as determined by
presence of cloacal protuberance or brood patch. From Mallory, unpub
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Figure 19- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Ampelocera hottlei.
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Figure 20- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Brosimum alicastrum.
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Figure 21- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Calophyllum brasiliense.
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Figure 22- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Chamaedorea sp.
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Figure 23- Temporal patterns of flowering and fniiting in Poutena amygdaUna.
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Figure 24- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Poutena durlandii.
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Figure 25- Thmporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Poutena reticulata.
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Figure 26- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Cryosophila argemea.
Percent of Individuals (n=43)
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Figure 27- Temporal patterns of flowering and fniiting in Drypetes brownii.
Percent of Individuals (n=17)
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Figure 28- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Hinella americana.
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Figure 29- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Manilkara zapota.
Percent of Individuals (n=8)
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Figure 30- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Nectandm coriacea.
Percent of Individuals (n=10)
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Figure 31- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Orbignya cohime.
Percent of Individuals (n=24)
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Figure 32- Temporal patterns of flowering and fniiting in Piper psilorachis.
Percent of Individuals (n=39)
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Figure 33- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Protium copal.
Percent of Individuals (n=5)
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Figure 34- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Pseudolmedia sp.
Percent of Individuals (n=9)
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Figure 35- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Sabal morrisiana
Percent of Individuals (n=11)
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Figure 36- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Stemmadenia donnell- 
smithii.
Percent of Individuals (n=4)
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Figure 37- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Trichilia minutiflora.
Percent of Individuals (n=8)
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Figure 38- Temporal patterns of flowering and fruiting in Trichilia pallida.
Percent of Individuals (n=6)
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Appendix II. Tree Study List
COHUNE RIDGE
017 Stemmadenia donnell-smithii
026 Protium copal 60
057 Cupania belizense 230
068 Orbignya cohune 160
097 Cestrum racemosum 0
110 Alseis yucatanensis (changed 3 April 1991)
136 Orbignya cohune 70 
144 Licaria peckii 10 
167 Stemmadenia donnell-smithii 50 
184 Stemmadenia donnell-smithii 180 
218 Rinorea sp. 180
228 Orbignya cohune (changed 22 Oct 90)
255 Orbignya cohune (changed 22 Oct 90)
264 Drypetes brownii 180
289 Drypetes brownii 300
310 Orbignya cohune 30
324 Sabal morrisiana (changed 22 Oct 90)
347 Trichilia minutiflora 28 
362 Brosimum (changed 22 Oct 90)
383 Trichilia minutiflora 290
400 Orbignya cohune
426 Stemmadenia donnell-smithii
456 Alseis yucatanensis
464 Trichilia minutiflora
487 Orbignya cohune
A15 Matayba oppositifolia
A32 Orbignya cohune
A44 Brosimum sp.
504 Pouteria mammosa 
533 Sabal morrisiana
556 Orbignya cohune (changed to other cohune 22 Oct 90)
560 Orbignya cohune 
590 Pouteria reticulata 
606 Sabal morrisiana 
620 Simira salavadorensis 
650 Sabal monisiana 
669 Rinorea 
690 Ficus sp.
794 Sabal morrisiana 
819 Orbignya cohune 
825 Sabal morrisiana 
845 Brosimum sp.
865 Guarea excelsa
892 Alseis yucatanensis (changed 22 Oct 90)
903 Pouteria reticulata 
921 Drypetes brownii
955 Pouteria durlandii 989 Pseudolmedia
971 Trichilia minutiflora 1006 Orbignya cohune
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RIO BRAVO
015 ChrysophyÜum cainito 
031 Pouteria reticulata 
056 Pouteria reticulata 
070 Orbignya cohune 
082 Pithecellobium sp.
105 Bucida buceras (23 Oct 90)
130 Guarea excelsa 
149 Pouteria reticulata 
179 Simira salvadorensis 
186 Pithecellobium sp.
203 Ficus sp. (changed from Brosimum 23 Aug 90)
232 Cedrela odorata 
258 Orbignya cohune 
267 Pouteria reticulata 
298 Pouteria reticulata 
304 Spondias mombin 
334 Orbignya cohune 
353 Acacia sp.
373 Orbignya cohune
398 Bactris sp. (include stems within about 50 cm of marked 
stem)
402 Lonchocart^iis guatemalensis 
425 Ficus sp. (23 Oct 90)
456 Brosimum ip.
478 Orbignya cohune 
498 Orbignya cohune 
517 Acacia glomerosa (23 Aug 90)
537 Chrysophylium cainito (23 Oct 90)
542 Rubiaceae 
572 Acacia s p ..?
589 Orbignya cohune 
614 Guazuma ulmifolia 
627 Acacia sp. ?
647 Pachira aquatica
676 Guazuma ulmifolia
696 Trophis racemosa (23 Oct 90)
717 Sabal morrisiana 
736 Pithecellobium sp. ?
741 Drypetes brownii 
778 Drypetes brownii 
786 Aspidosperma sp.
811 Oibignya cohune 
828 Brosimum sp.
842 Orbignya cohune
873 Protium copal
899 Pterocarpus hayesii
905 Orbignya cohune
924 Guazuma ulmifolia
948 Spondias mombin (23 Oct 90)
971 Lonchocaipus guatemalensis 
989 Pterocarpus hayesii
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UPLAND H IL L
000 unknown
Pithecellobium erythrocaipum 500 Aspidosperma sp.
024 Calophyllum brasiliense Myrtaceae N Im
Psychotria sp. N  Im 539 Pouteria reticulata
050 Gymnanthes lucida ("Pi") Cryosophila argentea S im
Ciyosophila argentea 558 Simarouba sp.
061 Calophyllum brasiliense Nectandra coriacea W Im
Myrtaceae W Im 570 Pouteria durlandii
082 Calophyllum brasiliense Nectandra coriacea N Im
Rubiaceae S Im 599 Pouteria amygdalina
110 Pouteria amygdalina Aphelandra sp. at trap
CiyosophUa argentea W Im 618 Protium copal
124 Hirtella americana Cryosophila argentea at trap
CryosopMla argentea W Im 627 Vitex gaumeri
141 Matayba oppositifolia Piper psilorachis NE 2m
Cryosophila argentea NW Im 640 Pouteria durlandii
175 Pouteria reticulata Chamaedorea sp. E lm
unknown N Im 669 Alseis yucatanensis
194 Pouteria reticulata Chamaedorea sp. E Im
Cryosophila argentea SW 6m 695 Pseudobombax eUiptica
200 Pouteria durlandii Chamaedorea E l m
Nectandra coriacea SE 2m 704 Simarouba sp.
222 Lonchocaipus castüloi Cryosophila argentea N Im
Piper psilorachis W Im 728 Protium copal
248 Pouteria durlandii Chamaedorea sp. SE Im
Cryosophila argentea S Im 756 Protium copal
274 Drypetes brownii Chamaedorea
Trichilia pallida S Im 774 Pimenta dioica
299 unknown Piper psilorachis S Im
Jaquinia aurantiaca W Im 797 Aspidosperma sp.
306 unknown Piper psilorachis NE Im
Nectandra coriacea N Im 817 Pimenta dioica
334 Simarouba sp. Cryosophila argentea W 6m
Chamaedorea 833 unknown
349 Metopium brownei Malmea depressa E Im
Nectandra coriacea 851 Trichilia minutiflora
377 Hirtella americana Piper psilorachis W Im
Xylosma sp. S 2m 873 Drypetes brownii
398 ManUkara zapota Piper psilorachis S Im
Piper psilorachis E  3m 897 Drypetes brownii
406 Drypetes brownii Piper psilorachis NE Im
Piper psilorachis SW 7m 911 unknown
435 Pseudolmedia sp. Chamaedorea sp. S Im
CryosopIîÜa argentea 5 m N 925 Trichilia minutiflora
of trap Cryosophila argentea NW 3m
456 Pouteria redculata 940 Manilkara zapota
Cryosophila argentea S 2m Piper psilorachis SE 2m
461 Pouteria reticulata 968 Manilkara zapota
Trichillia pallida SE 3m Chamaedorea sp.
497 Vitex gaumeri 985 Pseudolmedia sp.
Cryosophila argentea at trap Cryosophila argentea N 3m
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BAJO NORTH 
019 Ouratea sp.
021 unknown
044 Ouratea sp
063 Croton pynjnidalis ?
098 Chrysobalanus icaco?
101 Croton pymmidalis 
129 unknown 
153 Croton pyramidalis 
164 Croton ?
185 Coccoloba sp.
216 unknown 
222 unknown 
250 Ouratea sp.
270 unknown
292 Acoeloirhaphe wrightii (include clump within about one 
meter)
316 Croton pyramidalis 
334 Ouratea sp.
359 Haematoxylon 
368 Margaritaria nobilis?
389 Byrsonima bucidaefolia (changed 3 Sept 90 census)
405 Croton pyramidalis 
438 Myrica cerifera 
442 Croton
475 Coccoloba reflexiflora 
482 Croton pyramidalis 
509 Croton pyramidalis 
523 Croton pyramidalis 
556 Croton pyramidalis 
578 Acoelorrhaphe wrightii 
593 Croton pyramidalis 
614 Croton pyrunidalis 
625 unknown
640 unknown (same as 970)
679 Pithecellobium sp. (changed from Ouratea 4 Nov 91)
697 Ouratea sp.
706 unknown
734 Croton pyramidalis
750 Ouratea sp
768 unknown
794 Mimosaceae
808 Croton pyramidalis
835 unknown (opposite branches)
850 Margaritaria nobilis?
860 Croton pyramidalis 
886 Croton pyramidalis 
904 Croton pyramidalis 
939 Margaritaria nobilis?
946 Croton pyramidalis
970 unknown (same as 640, 216)
982 Coccoloba reflexiflora
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LAMBLPA
891 Simira salvadorensis 386 Sabal morrisiana
Pithecolobium gigantifolium Cryosophila argentea
869 Ampelocera hottlei 370 Drypetes brownii
Trichilia pallida Piper psilorachis
848 Spondias mombin 357 Pouteria durlandii
Cryosophila argentea Piper psilorachis
820 Orbignya cohune 332 Pouteria reticulata
Psychotria sp. Piper psilorachis
814 Ampelocera hottlei 302 Pouteria amygdalina
Trichilia pallida Cryosophila argentea
785 Ampelocera hottlei 297 Pouteria reticulata
Dracena americana Cryosophila argentea
764 Licaria peckii 262 Diypetes brownii
Piper psilorachis Cryosophila argentea
751 Orbignya cohune 242 Trichilia minutiflora
Cryosophila argentea Trichilia pallida
723 Sabal morrisiana 223 Sabal morrisiana
Piper psilorachis Cryosophila argentea
719 Brosimum alicastrum 218 Nectandra salicifolia
Piper psilorachis (name change from
684 Pouteria reticulata Licaria 25 Feb 91)
Ciyosophila argentea Piper psilorachis
673 Pouteria reticulata 180 TMisia oliviformis?
Piper psilorachis Piper psilorachis
644 Drypetes brownii 164 Pouteria durlandii
Piper psilorachis Piper psilorachis
634 Sabal morrisiana 143 Ampelocera hottlei
Cryosophila argentea Cryosophila argentea
606 Simira salvadorensis 123 Cupania belizensis
Cryosophila argentea Chamaedorea sp.
583 Licaria peckii 110 Protium copal
Cryosopliila argentea Piper psilorachis
564 Pouteria amygdalina 086 MamlLua zapota
Cryosophila argentea Piper psilorachis
546 Drypetes brownii 072 Ampelocera hottlei
Piper psilorachis Piper sp.
531 Aspidosperma megalocarpon 052 Pouteria amygdalina
Cryosopila argentea Piper psilorachis
517 Brosimum sp. 026 Ampelocera hottlei
Piper psilorachis Clidemia sp.
487 Brosimum sp. 007 Orbignya cohune
Piper psilorachis Cryosophila argentea
462 Trichillia minutiflora 085A Manilkara zapota
Piper psilorachis Chamaedorea sp.
440 Protium copal 072A Brosimum sp.
Cryosophila argentea Piper sp.
421 Lonchocaipus sp. 046A Brosimum sp.
Piper psilorachis Chamaedorea
407 Orttignya cohune 035A Pouteria reticulata
TiichilHa pallida Albertia edulis
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499 Drypetes brownii
012 Pouteria durlandii Cryosophila 10 m W
Cryosophila 518 Lonchocaipus castüloi
040 Pouteria reticulata Chamaedorea
Ouratea 529 Pseudolmedia sp.
050 Luhea speciosa CryosopMla
Piper psilorachis 543 Hirtella americana
080 Pouteria reticulata CryosopMla
Piper psilorachis 572 unknown
083 Pouteria reticulata Chamaedorea
Rinorea 583 Pouteria amygdalina
103 Simarouba sp. Nectandra coriacea
Piper psilorachis 610 Calophyllum brasiliense
134 Pouteria reticulata CryosopMla
Chamaedorea 621 Pouteria amygdalina
147 Pseudolmedia sp. CryosopMla
Psychotria 653 Sabal morrisiana
161 Pouteria reticulata Nectandra coriacea
Chamaedorea 662 Pouteria reticulata
188 Pseudolmedia sp. Piper psUoracMs
Piper psilorachis 696 Pouteria reticulata
204 Pouteria reticulata Piper psUoracMs
Chamaedorea 705 Hirtella americana
233 Pouteria reticulata Piper psUoracMs
Chamaedorea 724 Bursera simamba
243 Pouteria durlandii Chamaedorea
Piper psilorachis 757 Pseudolmedia sp.
277 Manilkara zapota Rinorea
Jacquinia 768 Pouteria reticulata
289 Coccoloba belizense Rubiaceae
Chamaedorea 798 Guarea sp.
309 Pouteria amygdalina CryosopMla
Rinorea 813 Pseudolmedia sp.
335 Pouteria amygdalina Piper psUoracMs (changed
Chamaedorea from Aphelandra 22 Nov 91)
347 Pseudobombax septenatum 863 HirteUa americana
Chamaedorea CryosopMla
377 Hirtella americana 884 Pouteria amygdalina
Cryosophila Chamaedorea
383 Sabal Morrisiana 909 Metopium brownei
Chamaedorea Malmea depressa
404 Pseudolmedia sp. 934 Manilkara zapota
Cryosophila Nectandra coriacea
422 Metopiui.r brownei 951 Pouteria reticulata
Pithecellobium erythrocarpum "Mystery #1"
422' Pouteria reticulata 963 Mamlkara zapota
Cryosophila Nectandra coriacea
449 Pouteria reticulata 989 Myrtaceae
Cryosophila Piper psUorachis
476 Drypetes brownii 1006 HirteUa americana
Bactris sp. "Unknown #1"
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Appendix III. Birds of Rio Bravo
TINAMOUS
CRETIN
UTTIN
THITIN
SLBRTI
GREBES
LEAGR
PIBIGR
Great Tinamou 
Little Tinamou 
Thicket Tinamou 
Slaty-breasted Tinamou
least Grebe 
Pied-billed Grebe
ANMNGAS. BITTERNS. AND HERONS 
ANHING Anhinga
BATTHE Bare-throated Tiger-Heron
GRBLHE Great Blue Heron
GREEGR Great Egret
SNOEGR Snowy Egret
OBLHE Little Blue Heron
TRIHER Tricolored Heron
REDEGR Reddish Egret
CATEGR Cuttle Egret
GRBAHE Green-backed Heron
CHBEHE Chestnut-bellied Heron
BLCNHE Black-crowned Night-Heron
YECNHE Yellow-crowned Night-Heron
BOBIHE Boat-billed Heron
IBISES. SPOONBILLS. AND STORKS 
WHIIBI White Ibis
GLOIBI Glossy Ibis
ROSSPO Roseate Spoonbill
JABIRU Jabiru
WOOST Wood Stork
DUCKS
BLBWDU Black-bellied Whistling-Duck
MUSDUC Muscovy Duck
GRWITE Green-winged Teal
NORPIN Northern Pintail
BLWITE Blue-winged Teal
CINTEA Cinnamon Teal
NORSHO Northern Shoveler
AMEWID American Widgeon
MASDUC Masked Duck
AMERICAN VULTURES 
BLAVUL Black Vulture
TURVUL Thrkey Vulture
LEYHVU Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture
KINVUL King Vulture
AMSTKI American Swallow-tailed
Kite
BLSHKI Black-shouldered Kite
SNAKIT Snail Kite
DOTOKI Double-toothed Kite
PLUKIT Plumbeous Kite
NORHAR Northern Harrier
SHSHHA Sharp-shiimed Hawk
BICHAW Bicolored Hawk
COOHAW Cooper's Hawk
CRAHAW Crane Hawk
WHIHAW White Hawk
COBLHA Common Black-Hawk
GRBLHA Great Black-Hawk
BLCOHA Black-collared Hawk
GRAHAW Gray Hawk
ROAHAW Roadside Hawk
SHTAHA Short-tailed Hawk
SWAHAW Swainson's Hawk
BAWHEA Black-and-white Hawk-Eagle
BLHAEA Black Hawk-Eagle
ORHAEA Ornate Hawk-Eagle
CARACARAS AND FALCONS
CRECAR
LAUFAL
BAFOFA
COFOFA
AMEKES
BATFAL
CARACIDS
PLACHA
CREGUA
GRECUR
Crested Caracara 
Laughing Falcon 
Barred Forest-Falcon 
Collared Forest-Falcon 
American Kestrel 
Bat Falcon
Plain Chachalaca 
Crested Guan 
Great Curassow
TURKEYS AND OUAIL 
OCETUR Ocellated Thrkey
SPWOQU Spotted Wood-Quail
SINQUA Singing Quail
RAILS. GALUNULES AND COOTS 
RUDCRA Ruddy Crake
GRNWRA Gray-necked Wood-Rail
SORA Sora
YEBRCR Yellow-breasted Crake
SPORAI Spotted Rail
PURGAL Purple Gallinule
COMMOO Common Moorhen
AMECOO American Coot
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KITES. EAGLES. HAWKS. AND ALUES SUNGREBES AND UMPKINS
OSPREY Osprey SUNGRE Sungrebe
GRHEKI Gray-headed Kite UMPKI limpkin
HOBIKI Hook-billed Kite
SHOREBIRDS CUCKOOS AND ALUES
BLBEPL Black-bellied Plover BLBICU Black-billed Cuckoo
LEGOPL Lesser Golden-Plover SQUCUC Squirrel Cuckoo
SNOPLO Snowy Plover STRCUC Striped Cuckoo
SEMPLO Semipalmated Plover PHECUC Pheasant Cuckoo
KILLDE Killdeer GRBIAN Groove-billed Ani
BLNEST Black-necked Stilt
AMEAVO American Avocet OWLS
NORJAC Northern Jacana COBAOW Common Barn-Owl
GREYEL Greater Yellowlegs VESCOW Vermiculated Screech-Owl
LESYEL Lesser Yellowlegs SPEOWL Spectacled Owl
SOLSAN Solitary Sandpiper LEPYOW Least Pygmy-Owl
SPOSAN Spotted Sandpiper FEPYOW Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl
UPLSAN Upland Sandpiper MOTOWL Mottled Owl
SEMSAN Semipalmated Sandpiper BLAWOW Black-and-white Owl
WESSAN Western Sandpiper
LEASAN Least Sandpiper GOATSUCKERS AND POTOOS
WHRUSA White-rumped Sandpiper LESNIG Lesser Nighthawk
BAISAN Baird's Sandpiper COMPAU Common Pauraque
PECSAN Pectoral Sandpiper YUCPOO Yucatan Poorwill
DUNLIN Dunlin COMPOT Common Potoo
STISAN Suit Sandpiper
BUBRSA Buff-breasted Sandpiper SWIFTS
SHBIDO Short-billed Dowitcher WHCOSW White-collared Swift
LOBIDO Long-billed Dowitcher VAUSWI Vaux's Swift
WHTHSW White-throated Swift
TERNS LESTSW Lesser Swallow-tailed
GUBITE Gull-billed Tern Swift
CASTER Caspian Tern
PORTER Forster's Tern HUMMINGBIRDS
BLATER Black Tern LOTAHE Long-tailed Hermit
UTHER Little Hermit
PIGEONS AND DOVES SCBRHU Scaly-breasted Hummingbird
PAVEPI Pale-vented Pigeon RUFSAB Rufous Sabrewing
SCAPIG Scaled Pigeon WETASA Wedge-tailed Sabrewing
REBIPI Red-billed Pigeon WHNEJA White-necked Jacobin
SHBIPI Short-billed Pigeon GRBRMA Green-breasted Mango
WHWIDO White-winged Dove BLCRCO Black-crested Coquette
MOUDOV Mourning Dove FOTAEM Fork-tailed Emerald
PLBGDO Plain-breasted Ground-Dove CROWOO Crowned Woodnymph
RUGRDO Ruddy Ground-Dove WHBEEM White-bellied Emerald
BLGRDO Blue Ground-Dove RUTAHU Rufous-tailed Hummingbird
WHTIDO White-tipped Dove BUBEHU Buff-bellied Hummingbird
GRFRDO Gray-fronted Dove PUCRFA Purple-crowned Fairy
GRCHDO Cray-chested Dove
RUQUDO Rjddy Quail-Dove
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TROGONS AND MQTMOTS
PARROTS
OLTHPA
WHCRPA
WHFRPA
RELOPA
MEAPAR
YECRPA
BRHOPA
KINGFISHERS
RINKIN
BELKIN
AMAKIN
GREKIN
AMPYKI
OliVe-throated Parakeet 
White-crowned Parrot 
White-fronted Parrot 
Red-lored Parrot 
Mealy Parrot 
Yellow-crowned Parrot 
Brown-hooded Parrot
Ringed Kingfisher 
Belted Kingfisher 
Amazon Kingfisher 
Green Kingfisher 
American Pygmy Kingfisher
BLHETR
VIOTRO
COLTRO
SLTATR
TODMOT
BLCRMO
KEBIMO
Black-headed Trogon 
Violaceous Trogon 
Collared Trogon 
Slaty-tailed Trogon 
Tody Motmot 
Blue-crowned Motmot 
Keel-billed Motmot
TYRANT FLYCATCHERS 
SLHTFL Slate-headed Tody-
Flycatcher
COTOFL Common Tody-Flycatcher
EYRIFL Eye-ringed Flatbill
YEOLFL Yellow-olive Flycatcher
WHTHSP White-throated Spadebill
PUFFBIRDS. JACAMARS. AND TOUCANS FLUVICOUNE FLYCATCHERS
WHNEPU White-necked Puffbird
WHWHPU ^Trite-whiskered Puffbird
RUTAJA Rufous-tailed Jacamar
EMETOU Emerald Toucanet
COLARA Collared Aracari
KEBITO Keel-billed Toucan
WOOODPECKERSf WPRl *
BLCHWP
GOFRWP
YEBESA
SMBRWP
GOOLWP
CHCOWP
UNWPR
PABIWP
OVENBIRDS
RUBRSP
BUTFGL
FLAXEN
SCTHLE
ROYFLY Royal Flycatcher
RUTAFL Ruddy-tailed Flycatcher
SURUFL Sulphur-rumped Flycatcher
OLSIFL Olive-sided Flycatcher
EAWOPE Eastern Wood-Pewee
TROPEW Tropical Pewee
YEBEFL Yellow-bellied Flycatcher
ACAFLY Acadian Flycatcher
ALDFLY Alder Flycatcher
WILFLY Willow Flycatcher
LEAF! Y Least Flycatcher
BLAPHO Black Phoebe
Black-cheeked Woodpecker 
Golden-fronted Woodpecker 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 
Smoky-Brown Woodpecker 
Golden-olive Woodpecker
Chestnut-colored Woodpecker TYRANNINE FLYCATCHERS 
lineated Woodpecker 
Pale-billed Woodpecker
Rufous-breasted Spinetail 
Buff-throated Foliage-gleaner 
Plain Xenops 
Scaly-throated Leaftosser
WOODCREEPERSfWCRl *
TAWIWC Tawny-winged Woodcreeper
RUDWCR Ruddy Woodcreeper
OLIWCR Olivaceous Woodcreeper
WEBIWC Wedge-billed Woodcreeper
STBIWC Strong-billed Woodcreeper
BARWCR Barred Woodcreeper
IVBIWC Ivory-billed Woodcreeper
STHEWC Streak-headed Woodcreeper
BRRUAT Bright-rumped Attila
SPEMOU Speckled Mourner
RUFMOU Rufous Mourner
YUCFLY Yucatan Flycatcher
DUCAFL Dusky-capped Flycatcher
GRCRFL Great-crested Flycatcher
BRCRFL Brown-crested Flycatcher
GREKIS Great Kiskadee
BOBIFL Boat-billed Flycatcher
SOCFLY Social Flycatcher
STRFLY Streaked Flycatcher
SUBEFL Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher
PIRFLY Piratic Flycatcher
TROFLY Tropical Flycatcher
EASKIN Eastern Kingbird
SCTAFL Scissor-tailed Flycatcher
FOTAFL Fork-tailed Flycatcher
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TITYRAS. BECARDS. AND COnNGAS
ANTBIRDS CINBEC Cinnamon Becard
GREANT Great Antshiike GRCOBE Gray-collared Becard
BARANT Barred Antshrike ROTHBE Rose-throated Becard
PLAANT Plain Antvireo MASTIT Masked Tityra
DOWIAN Dot-winged Antwren BLCRTI Black-crowned Tityra
DUSANT Dusky Antbird RUFPIH Rufous Piha
BLFAAN Black-faced Antthrush LOVCOT Lovely Cotinga
TYRANT FLYCATCHERS MAN AKINS
YEBETY Yellow-bellied lyrannulet THRMAN Thrushlike Manakin
GREELE Greenish Elaenia WHCOMA White-collared Mànakin
OCBEFL Ochre-bellied Flycatcher RECAMA Red-capped Manakin
SECAFL Sepia-capped Flycatcher
NORBEN Northern Bentbill
SWALLOWS BLTBWA Black-throated Blue
PURMAR Purple Martin Warbler
GRBRMA Gray-breasted Martin YERUWA Yellow-rumped Warbler
TRESWA Tree Swallow BLTGWA Black-throated Green
MANSWA Mangrove Swallow Warbler
NORWSW N. Rough-winged Swallow BLAWAR Blackburnian Warbler
BANSWA Bank Swallow YETHWA Yellow-throated Warbler
BARSWA Bam Swallow CERWAR Cerulean Warbler
BLAWWA Black-and-white Warbler
JAYS AMERED American Redstart
GREJAY Green Jay PROWAR Prothonotary Warbler
BROJAY Brown Jay WOEAWA Worm-eating Warbler
YUCJAY Yucatan Jay SWAWAR Swainson's Warbler
OVENBI Ovenbird
WRENS AND GNATCATCHERS NORWAT Northern Waterthrush
SPBRWR Spot-breasted Wren LOUWAT Louisiana Waterthrush
CARWRE Carolina Wren KENWAR Kentucky Warbler
HOUWRE House Wren CONWAR Connecticut Warbler
WHBEWR White-bellied Wren COMYEL Common Yellowthroat
WHBWWR White-breasted Wood-Wren GRCRYE Gray-crowned Yellowthroat
LOBIGN Long-billed Gnatwren HOOWAR Hooded Warbler
BLGRGN Blue-gray Gnatcatcher WILWAR Wilson's Warbler
TROGNA Tiopical Gnatcatcher CANWAR Canada Warbler
GOCRWA Golden-crowned Warbler
THRUSHES' MOCKINGBIRDS. WAXWINGS YEBRCH Yellow-breasted Chat
VEERY Veery GRTHCH Gray-throated Chat
GRCHTH Gray-cheeked Thrush
SWATHR Swainson's Thrush BANAOUTTS
WOOTHR Wood Thrush BANAQU Banaquit
CLCORO Clay-colored Robin
WHTHRO White-throated Robin
GRACAT Gray Catbird
CEDWAX Cedar Waxwing
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VIREOS 
WHEYVI 
MANVm  
YETHVI
pmvm
REEYVI 
TACRGR 
LESGRE 
GRSHVI
WARBÏ.ERS 
BLWIWA 
GOWIWA 
TENWAR 
ORCRWA 
NASWAR 
NORPAR 
YELWAR 
CHSIWA 
MAGWAR 
CAMAWA
EMBERIZINES
ORBISP
GRBASP
BLBLGQ
VARSEE
WHCOSE
THBSFI
LARSPA
LARBUN
White-eyed Vireo 
Mangrove Vireo 
Yellow-throated Vireo 
Pmladeiphia Vireo 
Red-eyed Vireo 
Tawny-crowned Greenlet 
Lesser Greenlet 
Green Shrike-Vireo
Blue-winged Warbler 
Golden-winged Warbler 
Teanesse Warbler 
Orange-crowned Warbler 
Nashville Warbler 
Northern Parula 
Yvilow Warbler 
Chestnut-sided Warbler 
Magnolia Warbler 
Cape May Warbler
Orange-billed Sparrow 
Green-backed Sparrow 
Blue-black Grassquit * 
Variable Seedeater 
White-collared Seedeater 
Thick-billed Seed-Finch 
Lark Sparrow 
J^rk Bunting
TANAGERS
GOMATA
RELEHO
SCREUP
YETHEU
OLBAEU
BLGRTA
YEWITA
GRHETA
BLTSTA
RECATA
RETATA
ROTHTA
SUMTAN
SCATAN
CRCOTA
SCRUTA
WESTAN
Golden-masked Tanager 
Red-legged honeycreeper 
Scrub Euphonia 
Yellow-throated Euphonia 
Olive-backed Euphonia 
Blue-gray Tanager 
Yellow-winged Tanager 
Gray-headed Tanager 
Black-throated Shrike- 
Tanager
Red-crowned Ant-Tanager 
Red-throated Ant-Tanager 
Rose-throated Tanager 
Summer Tanager 
Scarlet Tanager 
Crimson-collared Tanager 
Scarlet-rumped Tanager 
Western Tanager SCH
CARDINALS AND ALLIES 
GRASAL Grayish Saltator
BUTHSA Buff-throated Saltator
BLHESA Black-headed Saltator
BLFAGR Black-faced Grosbeak
NORCAR Northern Cardinal
ROBRGR Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
BLBLGR Blue-black Grosbeak
BLUBUN Blue Bunting
INDBUN Indigo Bunting
PAIBUN Painted Bunting
DICKCI Dickcissel
BLACKBIRDS AND ALUES 
BOBOLI Bobolink
REWIBL Red-winged Blackbird
YEHEBL \cllow-headed Blackbird 
EASMEA Eastern Meadowlark
MELBLA Melodius Blackbird
BROCOW Bronzed Cowbird
GIACOW Giant Cowbird
BLCOOR Black-cowled Oriole
ORCORI Orchard Oriole
HOOORI Hooded Oriole
YETAOR Yellow-tailed Oriole
ALTORI Altamira Oriole
NORORI Northern Oriole
YEBICA Yellow-billed Cacique
MONORO Montezuma Oropendola
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FAMILY 
Scientific name
Appendix IV. Rio Bravo Tree List
Common name
ANACARDIACEAE 
Astronium graveolens 
Mangifera indica (I)
Metopium brown£i 
Mosquitoxylum jamaicense 
Spondias mombin 
Spondias radlkoferi
ANNONACEAE 
Annona glabra 
Annona reticulata 
Cymbopetalum penduliflorum  
Malmea depressa 
Xylopia frutescens
APOCYNACEAE 
Aspidosperma amenta 
Aspidosperma megalocarpon 
Cameraria Uztifolia 
Plumeria obtusa 
Plumeria rubra Œ) 
Stemmadenia donnell-smithii 
Tabemaemontana chrysocarpa 
Thevetia ahouai
ARAUACEAE 
Dendroponax arboreus 
Oreopanax sp.
BIGNONIACEAE 
Crescentia cujete 
Parmentiera aculeata 
Tabebuia rosea 
Tabebuia cf. guayacan
BOMBACACEAE 
Ceiba aesculifolia 
Ceiba pentandra 
Ochroma lagopus 
Pachira aquatica 
Pseudobombax elUpticum 
Quararibea sp.
glassy wood, palo mulatto 
mango
black poison wood 
bastard mahogany 
hog plum 
hog plum
bobwood 
custard apple
lancewood
polewood
mylady
white mylady
savanna white poisonwood
zopilote
frangipani
cojoton
cojdn de perro
cojon de mico
white gombolimbo
calabash 
cow okra 
mayflower 
cortéz
ceiba, cotton tree 
balsa, polak 
provision tree 
mapola 
batidos
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BORAGINACEAE 
Bourerria oxyphyllaria 
Cordia alliodora*
Cordia sebestem
BURSERACEAE 
Bursera simamba 
Protium copal
Protium cf. multiramiflomm*
CAESALPINIACEAE 
Bauhinia sp.
Caesalpirtia gaumeri 
Caesalpima recordii 
Cassia grandis
Haematoxylum campechianum 
Schizolobium parahybum  
Swartzia cubensis
CAPPARIDACEAE 
Forchammeria trifoliata
CARICACEAE
Carica papaya 
Jacaratia dolichaula
CHRYSOBALANACEAE 
Hirtella americana 
Hirtella racemosa 
Licartia platypus
COCHLOSPERMACEAE 
Cochlospermum vitifolium*
COMBRETACEAE 
Bucida buceras 
Conocarpus erecta 
Terminalia amazcnia 
Terminalia catappa (I)
COMPOSITAE 
Clibadium arboreum 
Eupatorium albicaule
DILLENIACEAE 
Curatella americana
EBENACEAE 
Diospyros yatesiana
wild craboo
salmwood
ziricote
red gombolimbo 
cop^
copal Colorado
cowfoot
bastard logwood 
bastard billy webb 
bookut, stinking toe 
logwood 
quamwood 
bastard rosewood
bastard dogwood
papaya
pigeon plum 
wild pigeon plum 
monkey apple
wild cotton
buUet tree 
buttonwood 
nargusta 
almond
old woman's walking stick
yaha
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ERYTHROXYLACEAE
Erythroxylon gmtemalense
EUPHORBIACEAE 
Adelia barbinervis 
Alchomea Uttifolia 
Astrocasia tremula 
Bemardia intenupta  
Cnidoscolus sp.
Croton pyramidalis 
Drypetes brownei 
Drypetes cf. laterifoUa 
Gymnanthes lucida 
Jatropha curcas 
Margaritaria nobilis 
PhyUanthus sp.
Sapium sp.
FABACEAE 
Acosmium panamemse* 
Andira inermis*
Erythrina folkersii 
Gliricidia sepium  
Lonchocarpus castilloi 
Lonchocarpus guatemalensis 
Lonchocarpus rugosus 
Lonchocarpus sp.
Myroxylon balsamum 
Ormosia sp.
Platymiscium yucatanum  
Pterocarpus hayesii 
'iùtairea lundelli
FAGACEAE 
Quercus oleoides
FLACOUKIIACEAE 
Casearia corymbosa 
Hasseltiopsis dioica 
Laetia thamnia 
Xylosma sp.
Zuelania guidonia
GUTTIFERAE
Calophyllum brasiliense 
Clusia sp.
Vismia sp.*
h ip p o c r a t e a c e a e
Hemiangium excelsum
redwood
fiddlewood 
waika ribbon
male buUhoof 
false lignum vitae
billy webb 
cabbage bark 
coral tree 
madre de cacao 
black cabbage bark 
dogwood
black cabbage bark
balsam of Peru
hormigo
granadillo
bitter wood
oak
paletillo
water wood
santa maria
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LACISTEMATACEAE 
Lacistema aggregatum*
LAURACEAE 
Licaria peckii 
Nectandra salicifolia 
Nectandra coriacea
LILIACEAE 
Dracaena americana
MALPIGHIACEAE 
Bunchosia sp.
Byrsonima bucidaefolia 
Byrsonima crassifolia
MALVACEAE 
Hampea trilobata
MELASTOMATACEAE 
Miconia argentea 
Miconia impetiolaris 
Mouriri myrtillcides
MEUACEAE 
Cedrela mexicana 
Guarea excelsa 
Guarea grandifolia 
Melia azedarach (I)
Swietenia macrophylla 
Trichilia havanensis 
TricMlia minutiflora 
Trichilia pallida
MENISPERM.^CEAE 
Hyperbaena winzerlingii
MIMOSACEAE 
Acacia cookii 
Acacia dolichostachya 
Acacia glomerosa 
Calliandra belizensis 
Enterolobium cyclocarpum 
Inga edulis 
Inga sp.
Lysiloma bahatntnse 
Pithecellobium albicans 
Pithecellobium arboreum 
Pithecellobium belizensis 
Pithecellobium erythrocarpum 
Pithecellobium  cf. dulce 
Pithecellobium gigantifolium
palo mulato
candle wood
crabboo
crabboo
moho
white maya
maya
jug
cedar 
cramantee 
wild akee 
paradise tree 
mahogany, caoba 
bastard lune 
wild lime 
carbon del rio
cockspur
white tamarind
tubroos 
guamo, bribri
salom
barba jolote 
turtlebone
leon
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MORACEAE 
Brosimum alicastrum  
Castilla elastica 
Cecropia peltata 
Chlorophora tinctoria 
Ficus glabrata 
Ficus cf. insipida 
Ficus involuta 
Ficus oerstediana 
Ficus padifolia 
Ficus cf. popenoei 
Pseudolmedia sp.
Trophis racemosa
MYRICACEAE 
Myrica cerifera
MYRSINACEAE 
Ardisia sp.
Rapanea guianensis
MYRTACEAE 
Calyptranthes chytraculia 
Calyptranthes karlingii 
Eucalyptus sp. * (I) 
Eugenia rhombea 
Eugenia sp.
Myrcia sp.
Myrciaria floribunda 
Pimenta dioica
OCHNACEAE 
Ouratea lucens
ramôn, breadnut 
wild rubber 
trumpet, guarumo 
fustic 
fig, amate 
fig, amate 
fig, amate
S
cherry
red breadnut, white ramdn
tea bark
allspice
OLACACEAE 
Heisteria media wüd cinnamon
PALMAE
Acoellorhaphe m ightii 
Bactris major 
Bactris sp.
Cocos nucifera (I) 
Cryosophila argentea 
Gaussia maya 
Orbignya cohune 
Roystonea oleracea 
S(â>al morrisiana
palmetto
porknoboy
porknoboy
coconut
give-and-take
cohune 
royal palm 
botân pahn, botan
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PINACEAE 
Pinus caribaea
PDPERACEAE 
Piper aduncum 
Piper auritum 
Piper cf. psilorhacMs
POLYGONACEAE 
Coccoloba acapulcensis 
Coccoloba belizensis 
Coccoloba cf. cozumelensis 
Coccoloba reflexiflora 
Gymnopodium cf. ovatifolium
PROTEACEAE 
Roupala montana
QUnNACEAE 
Quiina schippii
RHAMNACEAE 
Krugiodendron ferreum
RfflZOPHORACEAE
Cassipourea guianensis 
EMzophora mangle
RUBIACEAE 
Alibertia edulis 
Alseis yucatanensis 
Faramea sp,
Guettarda combsii 
Guettarda elliptica 
Hamelia patens 
Morinda sp.
P ^chotria  spp.
Simira salvadorensis
RUTACEAE 
Amyris belizensis 
Citrus sp. (I)
Zanthoxylum  cf. belizense 
Tm thoxylum  caribaeum 
Zanthoxylum procerum  
Zanthoxylum  sp.
Caribbean pine
Spanish elder 
cowfoot, bullhoof
wild grape 
wild grape
bastard logwood
pigeon plum
axemaster
water wood 
red mangrove
wild guava 
wild mammee
glassy wood 
prickle wood
John crow redwood
citrus
prickly yellow 
bastard prickly yello 
black prickly yellow
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SAPINDACEAE 
AUophylus com m a  
Blomia prisca 
Cupania belizensis 
Cupania rufescens 
Exothea diphylla 
Exothea paniculata 
Matayba oppositifolia 
Sapindus saponaria 
Talisia oliviformis 
TTwuinia paucidentata
SAPOTACEAE 
Chrysophylium cainito 
Dipholis salicifolia 
Manilkara zapota 
Manilkara chicle* 
Mastichodendron belizense 
Pouteria amygdalina 
Pouteria campechiana 
Pouteria durlandii 
Pouteria mammosa 
Pouteria reticulata
SIMAROUBACBAE 
Simarouba sp.
Picramnia antidesma
SOLANACEAE 
Cestrum racemosum 
Solanum rugosum
STERCULIACEAE 
Guazuma ulmifolia 
Theobroma cacao (I)
THEACEAE 
Temstroemia tepezapote
THEOPHRASTACEAE 
Jaquinia macrocarpa
TILIACEAE
Trichospermum campbelUi 
Heliocarpus donnell-smithii 
Luehea seemannii 
Luehea speciosa
ULMACEAE 
Ampelocera hottlei 
Trema micrantha
cherry
bastard grand betty 
white grande betty 
uayamcox
boyjob
soap-seed tree
caimito, star apple 
chachiga, mijico 
sapodiUa, sapote 
cluquebul, chicle macho 
cream tree 
silion
mammee ciruela 
mammee cerera 
mammee apple 
zapotiilo
negrito
bay cedar, bastard cedar 
cacao
river craboo 
knock-me-back
moho, mahao 
broadleaf moho 
caulote 
caulote
female bullhoof 
capulin
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UKnCACEAE 
Urera baccifera
VERBENACEAE 
Aegiphila monstrosa 
Callicarpa acum im ta 
Gmelina arborea* (I) 
Rehdera penninervia 
Tectona grandis* (I) 
Vitex gaumeri
VIOLACEAE 
Orthion malpighiifolium  
Rinorea hwnmelii 
Rinorea guatemalensis
VOCHYSIACEAE 
\bchysia hondurensis
cow itch
pukin
hinge hinge 
teak
fiddlewood, yashnik
wild coffee 
wild coffee
yemen
*Seen thus far only in the Hill Bank area.
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